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Earth News Sun
ow It Looks From Here

by: Ray Freedman

#o totally preocupied lately with the state of 
m our livaa that wa are almeat convinced that it ia 
■ juet a little dull. But than again, when forty 
: of our money goee to run a government that 
a lot to be daalred. wa feel that maybe more of ua 
take an internet and be at leaat ‘aware of the

- »ow that wa muet use our tea money to supply 
, (me lunch, but free breakfast as well to some of
I . .K  And In doing so, the school seems to think 

k would be a good Idea to start our children (all of 
l earlier in order to accommodate the children who 
sat breakfast

this brings to mind the situation that we find 
in. It used to be that a parent could find no 

goal than that of providing food, clothing and 
as a minimum commitment to their offspring All

____ I u> have gone by the wayside as now there are
and more parents who are willing to let the burden 
viding these essentials fall on the already over 

| taxpayer. Food a tamps, Welfare. Free Break 
Free Lunch and Unemployment compensation are 
• few of the many ways that some parents find to 
1 their duties and live off the (fat of the land)

most of ua are aware that very few people now days 
more than two meals a day (and we still gain weight! 
•ith the free breakfast plan, most of these children 
be receiving 100 percent of their daily menu at the 

2 of the taxpayer Somewhere along the line, we seem 
hive lost sotna of the values we used to live by, and 
of the factors that has made this country great, seif 

is gone

; are indeed a few cease where a family ie truly in 
'of help, but rather than assessing the needs of each 

Instance, our beaurocratic friends simply 
blanket decisions and thia ia what leads to abuses 

one criteria for assistance of any kind should be 
nt upon the fact that in order to qualify, the 

~t must have exhausted all opportunities of 
’ gainful employment. And as we are all aware, it 

atremsly difficult to fill all the jobs that are available

Paint Party

Saturday, August 6, will be the first day of the High 
Band Hall Paint Party. We are asking every 

to come out end help us get the band hall 
The officers have chosen a new gold paint for 

•band hall, and It should greatly improve the looks for 
band hall and rooms.

Wt will start painting at 9:00 Saturday morning 
; any records you want to hear, and also you might 

t to bring a tack lunch or tome cokes 
All band members are Invited to help (not just High 

School band members.) So, Let’s have a good turnout 
! five the bend hell the new look it needsl

HHiH ABOVE the plains of Texas, in the cool of the 
Sacramento Mountains of New Mexico, a delegation of 4- 
Urn and leaders from Lamb County are attending the 4- 
H Fleetrir Camp this week which ia located 28 miles 
southeast of Cloudcroft, New Mexico. Those attending 
the camp, sponsored by Southwestern Public Service

Band To Start Practice

Summer band for all High School Band members will 
begin August 21 (Monday) at 6:30 p.m All band 
members should be there (except for those in Varsity 
H ootball. | We have a lot of work to do early, so everyone 
needs to be there that will participate in the band and go 
on the trip this spring.

We have been invited to three festivals and games this 
fall, as well as the South Plains Fair Parade, which will 
be September 25. We have also been invited to perform 
at West Texas State University’s Band Day on Sep
tember 16, the Texas Tech Homecoming Parade and 
game, and the Texaa Tech Marching Band Featival on 
October 28.

We have many things to do this summer and only a 
short time to do them in, so everyone come prepared to 
work. If there ia some kind of conflict that you cannot 
make it to any of the rehearsals, call Mr. Mitchell at ?57- 
3854 or at the school.

Bush To Be Honored

George Bush, candidate for the Congressional seat 
being vacated by George Mahon, will attend a reception 
in hia honor in Littlefield, Friday, August 4.

The reception, open to all interested voters, will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. at the Security State Bank, 501 
Phelps.

Area “ Horseman” Author Of New Book

A BOOK written by a local man featuring 92 fast- 
P*csd stories about the horses he has known in hia 
Msdmt is released

Thsbook, “BIO REM UDA." waa authored by Carter 
White, a native of the rugged "Caprock Country" in the 
Post area who has lived at Hal# Canter for the past four 
jrsars.

Remuda ia a Spanish word for a herd of horse#
Th# author explained hia reason for writing the book. 

Tvs known so many ponies and their riders that I 
noted to put thair stories down on paper " At one time 
*1* manuscript was recovered from the trash by his 

fa

Company are. left to right: Tracy Spencer, Cary Sawyer. 
David Smith and Dan Foley. Back row, left to right: 
John Farris, agent. I.upe Martini.:, Cindy Clayton, 
Lynette Spencer and Petra I^wia The Southwestern 
instructor is Don Pemberton from Lubbock.

SLEW Physicals
Physicals for all high school boys will be held Wed

nesday August 9. 1978 at 4:30 at the high school field 
house. If you cannot attend, please let your coaches 
know so as to make arrangements.

Football Fever
Coaches have returned from Houston where perhaps 

the beet clinic in the past three veara waa held.
The coaches will be working around th# school making

last minute improvements for football season everyone ia 
invited out to visit. Come out and see ua mothers and 
daddys. your young people will be there.

Art Association
The Sidewalk Art Association of Lubbock will hold its 

annual Summer show August 19 and 20. The show will 
be held at the Monterey Shopping Center 

Air.Ame interested in part ipating please contact Larus 
Richie, 4616 29th. Lubbock, Texaa 979410. or Ruth 
Wientien. 8505 Jordon Drive, Lubbock Texas 79423.

Templeton Places At State
San Antonio was the scene of the State 4-H Horae 

Show which waa held from July 26 through July 29.
lteaa Templeton represented Karth extremely well by 

placing 10th out of 87 Barrell Hacera.

daughter. Sherry, and the family encouraged him to 
finish the book.

* In his introduction to the book, Carter relates that 
"heartstrings are tied to most every story," and that 
"the outside of the horse ia good for the inside of a man.” 

The book contains stories of working cow ponies, 
playday ponies, barrel racera. pole benders, cutting and 
roping ponies. None of them are dramatized with fiction.
All stories are true with some tips on handling and 

training horses baaed on long experience. Some in
cidents are comical:: ;others will bring tears to your eyes 

Carter ia a Livestock Inspector for the Texas Animal

D i l i

Health Commission He has been assigned to the scabee 
force and handles the dipping chores for scab infested 
cattle. By necesait) he ride* horseback much of the time 
to perform many of hia duties

Also involved are numerous other duties, including 
testing cattle for brucellosis, a troublesome disease 
which caused major concern in Hale County when he 
moved to Hale Center four years ago

Bobby McCall, owner and manager of Professional's 
Printing in Plainview. which printed the book, wrote the 
preface to "B ig Remuda." In the last two paragraphs. 
McCall wrote "Carter W hite has done an exceptional 
job of putting on paper the common dialogue used in the 
small twona of West Texaa Aa you read thia book, I am 
sure you will find yourself becoming to lovh thia author. 
Hia style of writing, his personal feeling*, hia feelings 
toward children, hia fellow man, hi* family and thia 
country, are graphically portrayed in hia own worda. 
written West Texas style, within the following pages I 
know you will enjoy reading thia book as tiuch aa I have 
enjoyed printing it. Above everything elee you will learn 
from this book ia the horae sense ."

Carter dedicated "Big Remuda to BiUy Jo# Wood* 
Th# author explained. "Any time we met hi# first inquiry 
would be 'How'* Sybil and the girl*.' W hen I'd answer 
to his satisfaction, then it wouldn't be long before he 
would inquire about th# condition of my horse stock.

Carter a wife Sybil, is church aecretary at the Firat 
Baptist Church in Hale Center They have two 
daughter*. Sherry McNeely of New Home, and Cynthia, 
who is employed at the City National Bank in Plainview 

“ Big Remuda" is dramatixed with picture#—a totri of 
174 used to Illustrate atoriea in the book.

Carter started writing the atoriea aa a pastime, and 
didn't become serious about completing the book until 
about 1971. He apent ten yeer* of hie free time writing 
the book.

He ia a nativa of Garxa county. Son of Low# and 
Beulah White, he waa born two mil#* aaat of Old 
Ragtown H# attended elementary school at Garnolia In 
Lynn county, and completed high school at Pott. 
During hi* high school yaara. ha playad football for 
Coach Bing Bingham He played tackle on the Claae A A 
Antelope teem He also playad baseball under Coach 
Vernon Ray and waa a member of the school boxing 
team

Hia wife, the former Sybil Smith, also ie a native of 
Garxa County and i* a graduate of Southland High 
School •**

In th# early day# of the famous Sou th western 
Championship junior rodeo at Poet, he assisted other 
official# with th* rodeo

When Carter and Sybil married In 1961, ha waa 
working .in th* oil field at Poet Ha grated registered 

I Hereford' cattle and raised" horea# on leased land.

SPS Withdraws 
Offer

Berl Springer, president of Southwestern Public Service 
Company, said today that the electric company ia with
drawing its offer to provide 8100—million and a plant 
site for building the nation s firat gas —cooled breeder 
reactor.

This has been a hard decision for ua to make. We have 
been hoping, for nearly four years, that the plant would 
be built in our service area However . the program has 
met with unusual and continuing delays, and the time 
baa come for us to make other plane to be sure that our 
customers will have plenty of electricity in the future,' 
Springer said.

Southwestern announced in September of 1974 that it 
had entered into an agreement with General Atomic 
Company, developer of the gas-cooled  nuclear rearing 
to provide the plant site and 1100 — million for a nuclear 
breeder reactor with an electric generating capability of 
300.000 kilowatts.
“When we made our offer in 1974. we made a com

mittment for a demonstration plant ready to turn out 
electricity on a daily basis, just like any of our other 
plants. At that time, it looked like we would get that 
kind of plant in the early 1980 * It now appear* that it 
will be after 1990 bpfore a plant can be built, and it will 
be a research project subject to shutdown and testing 
and not one on which we can depend for day —to—day 
operation.

'One of our problems is the big battle that continues 
over the Clinch River Breeder Reactor The President i* 
unalterably opposed to Clinch River at the same time 
that he vague about what breeder technology he would 
support. The Congress aeems juat aa insistent that 
Clinch River be built and pays little attention to gas — 
cooled or other breeder alternative# As a result, all the 
breeder debate is on Clinch River, although many of us 
•re convinced the gas-cooled breeder ia better Thia
has delayed the building of a demonstration plant, and it 
ia not to the beet interest of our customers to keep 
waiting around for thia problem to be solved.’ Springer 
pointed out.
General Atomic has been working on the gas—cooled 

breeder aince 1961 In 1968, a group of utilities 
representing about on*-th ird  of the generating cability 
in th# country waa formed to join General Atomic in 
support of the program It. also, has had limited 
financial support from the federal government and 
some foreign nation*
HBA waa started to aerve aa the organization to con 
tract with th# federal government fer research and 
development When It waa established, it waa hoped 
that there would be a significant increase in the federal 
support o f the gae-cooled  technology which, in turn, 
would develop additional utility support 

Southwestern will continue to research nuclear fuaion 
as a charter member of the Texas Atomic F.nergy 
Research F oundation. In the fuaion proree*. the atoms 
are joined, rather than split, and th# hydrogen in 
seawater is th# fuel for making electricity.

"W e will continue on our plan to use coa'l aa our baae 
fuel We trill, also, look at other nuclear alternative* and 
continue our support of the fuaion program The 
decision w# have reluctantly made about th# gas-cooled 
breeder trill not, in any way. interfere with our ability to 
aerve our customer*, either now or in the future.” 
Springer concluded

District Trap Shoot

Eight Lamb County 4-H member* competed in the 
district trap shooting held in Lubbock on July 2l. The 
Senior team member* were Jeff Birkelbach and Scott 
Carter from Littlefield. Cary Sawyer from Earth: and 
Brent Roes, from 01 ton

The Junior team members were Scott Jefferiee. Bryon 
Rose, and Tad Daughtery all of Olton. and Sandy 
Clayland from Earth

Tbs Junior trap shooting team placed third and Ted 
Daughtery was third highest individual in the district 
contest.

All the 4-H member* and coach Don Rueaell from 
Olton worked hard in getting ready for the contest and 
did a fin* job.

CARTW WM1T« 
Author of New Book



Due To The Tremendou» 
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We Are Continuing Our 
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r* Sale This Week!
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Service* Held 

For V.O. Busby

tr

Service* for V.O. 
Busby. 56 of Spnnglake 
were held at 2 p.m 
Sunday. July 30 at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Spring lake Brother Don 
Holmes of Longview 
officiated with Brother 
Glenn Smith ot 
Spnnglake asaiating

Burial was in the 
Littlefield Memorial Hark 
under the direction ot 
Parson Ellis Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Busby died July 2b 
at Methodist Hospital in 

.Lubbock.
A native of Vernon. 

;Busby married Neva Dell 
Johnson in 1946 in Clovis.
tN M

Mr Busby was a retired 
•farmer, director of the 
Farmers Co-op at

Texas

Commission

On Art* 

And

Humanities

Allan K. Longacre II of 
Palo Alto, California, has 
been named executive 
director of the Texas 
Commission of the Arts 
and Humanities. Com 

tesioner Chairman Rill 
rd of Dallas an 

f e n c e d  
^ l. -igacre, Director of 
JvVrts apd Sciences for the 
j j t  ity of Palo Alto since 
. 1969. will assume the post 

^'August 21
> "The Commissioners 

have conducted an 
'‘ 'Exhaustive nationwide 

search and we are all very 
. pleased with the results.

Allan Longacre has spent 
„ eight years developing 

and su[>ervising one of the 
most comprehensive and 
innovative municipal arts 

‘ programs in the country 
He was the unanimous 
choice of the Com
missioners and we are 
delighted that he has 
accepted the job ", said 
Hurford

Longacre previously 
served as director of the 
California Shakespeare 
Festival and as general 
manager of the Actors' 
Theatre department st the 
University of Nebraska at 
Omaha.

Longacre received * 
Masters Degree in speed 
and dramatic arta from 
the University of Iowa 
and holds a BA Degree 
from the University ol 
Nebraska

He ia currently a 
member of the board of 
trustee* of the Alliance of 
California Arts Council 
and has been active in the 
community arts council 
movement across the 
country He ia past 
president of the Iowa 
C om m unity  T heatre 
Association .md is a guest 
lecturer and consultant to 
community arta councils

"1 am pleased with this 
opportunity and am 
anxious to come to Texas 
1 am looking forward to 
working with Texans to 
develop an arta program 
worthy of the state", said
I-ongacrs

He and his wife, 
Barbara, have two 
daughter*. Katy, 16. and
Kim. 17

Spnnglake and a member 
of the First Baptist 
Church of Spnnglake.

Survivors include his 
wife Neva Dell, a 
daughter Mrs. Jarold 
Simmons, his mother Lula 
Busby, a brother James 
Busby and 2 grand
children all of Spnnglake.

Pallbearers were F.udell 
B a u cu m , K e n n e th  
H i n s o n ,  K e n n e t h  
Burgess. Fred Sm ith. 
R.L Byers and Wendell 
Potts. Doug Goen and 
Cecil Brown.

Honorary Pallbearers 
were T.V . Murcell, 
Blackie Hollingsworth.

, Doc Miller. Ernest Green. 
Billy Wayne C layton ,' 
Leslie W atson, J .B . 
James and K B. Parish.

Physician
Specialties

Needed
Physicians w ith  the 

following specialties may 
now apply for a direct 
commission in the Air 
Force and recieve an 
assignment to any one of 
the following bases: 
Barksdale AFB, Bossier 
C i t y .  L o u i s i a n a -  
X>t or hinolary ngology, 
Obstetrics /G ynecokiA , 
Radiology. Pediatricians. 
Internal Medicine. Or
thopedic Surgeon; Reese 
AFB. Lubbock. Tuxas- 
Pediatricians. Sheppard 
A FB. Wichita Falls. 
Texas-Internal Medicine 
IC ardiology (, Orthopedic 
Surgeon.
Otorhinolary ngology. 
Psychiatry; Carswell 
AFB. Port Worth, Texas- 
A lle r g is t , In tern a l 
Medicine I Pullmonary), 
Radiology. N eurology;
Dyess AFB. Abilene, 
Texas Internal Medicine. 
Obstetrics Gynecology .Rad 
lology. England AFB. 
Alexandria. Louisiana- 
Orthopedic Surgeon.

While all physician 
specialties are needed 
Air Force-wide, twelve 
have been tabbed 
'critical", according to 
Air Force Recruiting 
Service officials Critical 
specialties are: O b
s t e t r i c i a n s  a n d  
gynecologists, orthopedic 
surgeons. radiologists, 
allergist*, cardiologist*, 
otorhino Laryngologists. 
in f e c t io u s  d is e a s e  
specialists, pediatric 
neurologists. internists, 
neurologists.
p s y c h ia t r i s t s  and  
surgeons

Physician* selected 
under the "O peration 
Hometown Recruitment"

^ 3 *
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CHEF'S SALAD
A ulad u a light, low-calorie sad laeapsan** Hungs ot 

P*c# at t main dish A chef* salad lacorgorelss grtsas, Hu m s  
and meat; it ■ a balanced meal la a salad bowl

Tearing aslad rraana, rather than cutting them Is the tint 
way to prepare them Try to auke the please saay 
one bile Cut thr meal* and chases la to glees, and I 
diver* about 1 l i t  inches long sad 1/4 i 
called Julienne stripe

The dressing f "  this aalad goes well on rsuat salads and 
can be mad* ia u a. tuantUv then a  called lor ia this recipe 
Uae a vegetable u. mch aa psaaut oil and il will keep for 
weeks outside ot thr refrigerator Refrigeration lend* to auks 
il cloudy which docent impair the naeo*. bat auke* It difficult 
to pour

Serve with plenty of wana French bread and t chilled dry 
whit* win* such as e California Che bit*

Char* gated
Oegre* o f  difficulty Moderate 
Tim* it Hour 
Ingredients

J quart* of salad greens 
(mised varieties or til 
the seme)

2 hard bulled eggs 
chopped

14 pound Swiss cheese, rut 
into strips

Vt pound boiled ham. cut 
into thin strips 

H pound chichen breast, 
cooked and cut into 
thin strips

a Wash and dry Ui 
Pisces Combine in a salad bowl with 
and tomato Tarn to mis well Refrigerate

a Cut the crusts off ths bread and spread each aide of each 
slice with butter Cut into squares and aaula ia a skillet over 
medium heat until brown

a la a bowl or glass )ar, mis the vinegar, garlic, sail, 
pepper. muaUrd and tarragon Let stand for a few minute* 

o Add the oil and rhakr rigorously to combine 
• When ready to serve, sprinkle the map bread croutons 

over thr salad and pour about M cup of the dressing over the 
greens Tots well to combine 8*rve

A Consumer Service from the CYAN AMID Agricultural 
Division

Service* For

Ray Axtell Held

‘ I d ?  p« * y  Li®

Coot

1

I
1
1
•
1
H

Fosse to ala 
fncapeaafu* 
thick slice* white breed 

butter

and cut iato eighths 
ounce* tarragun vinegar 
teaspoon salt 
teaspoon powdered dry 

mustard
ounces vegetable ad

teaspoon freshly ground 
black pepper 

teaspoon dried tarragon 
them into small 

chicken

Mr Ray A. AxtaU, 80, 
farmer and cal tinman of 
Earth. Texas died Friday. 
July 28th in the Amherst 
Hospital. He ia survived 
by his wife Mattie Jordan 
Axtell. a son. Char las, of 
Sunnyside, a sister, Mrs 
Farn Cleavingar of 
Alhambia. California, a 
brother. Harry AxtaU of 
Durango, Colorado, two 
grandchildren. Paul and 
Holly Axtell o f Sun
nyside.

Ray Axtell came to the 
Texas Panhandle with his 
parents from Pluna, 
Kansas in 1908 at the age 
of 10. residing In th# same 
home In the Sunnyside 
community until 1970 
when he moved to Earth.

He was an active 
member of the Methodist 
Church and had ssrved his 
community in many 
capacities. Hr served on 
the 1/oan Committee of 
the Pleinview Production 
Credit Association for 
many years, wag a 
member of the Wheel 
Growers Association of 
Dimmitt and a past 
president He was a 
member o f the Bally

E l e c t r i c  
Board for

C o u n t y  
Cooparative 
several years and on the 
board of the Dimmitt 
Consumers Cooperative. 
He raciaved a Bachelors 
Degree from Kanaas State 
University in Manhattan 
in 1921. and remained la 
the forefront \ of 
progressive method* of 
farming until hi* 
retirement

In 1961. he was chosen 
as the moet outstanding 
Soil Conservationist in 
this district which is one 
of the five in the state 
awarded an engraved 
silver platter

Ray was born May 8, 
1898 and married Mattie 
Jordan October 18, 1939 
in Tuiia Texas.

Service* were held at 2 
p.m. Saturday in the First 
United Methodist Church 
in Earth with Rev. BiU 
Watson. Pastor, o f
ficiating with Rev. 
Johnnie Willieme of 
Crosby ton assisting

Burial was in the 
Springlake Cemetery.

F a m ily  r e q u e s t  
memorials be made to 
favorite charities.

wUI produce," he ex

program wUl be assigned
to one of the bases 
mentioned above for a 
minimum of three years 
unless the physician 
requests an overseas 
assignment, officials said.

Eligible physicians may 
qualify for a direct 
commission in the grad* 
o f captain, m ajor, or 
lieranant colonel with pay 
and allowances ranging 
from *32,000 to *46.000 
annually depending on 
experience, training and 
past military service.

Other entitlements 
include: 30 days paid
vacation aach year, 
retirement benefits, if 
elegible. professional and 
variable incentive pay,
training in aerospace 
medicine, attendance at 
medical meetings and 
short medical training 
courses for continuation 
of education without loss 
of income, and free 
medical care for the 
family.

Physicians interested in 
more information should 
call Captain Danial 
Mayer, 2621 Avenue "E "  
East, Suite 217, 
Arlington, Texas 76011, 
817 461-1946 for 
pointment.

"W e're asking that the 
Legislature not resort to 
delaying tactic* to kill 
this opportunity for 
lowering ta xes ," the 
Del hart cattle and grain 
producer said, 
"legislators can assist 
farmers and ranchers in 
their struggle with 
drought, low prices and 
higher production costs 
by giving relief on taxes 
now!"

Chaloupka and the 
other two officer* of the 
TFB. Vice-President Reed 
Lang of Rio Hondo and 
Secretary-Treasurer S.M. 
True Jr. of Plainview. are 
meeting th week with 
leaders ot the Texas 
Legislature

The president of the 
214.000-member # state 
farm organisation -aaid 
county Farm Bureau 
lagislati're committees 
will begin converging on 
Austin next weak They 
will contact their 
legislators and explain 
Farm Bureau’s position 
on th* various tax relief 
proposals in Qovernor 
Doiph Briscoe's special- 

call, Chaloupka

No To National 
Health In*urance Program

West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce members said 
a decisive NO in a recent 
survey to determine if a 
national health insurance 
program required by 
federal law ia needed

While mixing federal 
intervention into the 
overall health insurance 
arena the chamber 
members did indicate that 
health care costa have 
indeed reached the crisis 
point.

C ontemplaling some 
form of legislation at
tacking the health care 
question, WTCC members 
were asked their opinion 
as to how it should be 
financed with the general 
concensus leaning toward 
in d iv id u a l em p loyee  
payroll deductions.

Those West Texas 
C h a m b er  m em b ers  
responding apparently 
ranked health care needs 
high on their lists of 
priorities as evidence by 
the fact that 84 percent of 
the respondents currently

•Most
egg producers can Im
prove efficiency and cash 
flow in th* weeks ahead 
by paying closer attention 
to certain production 
practice*, note* a poultry 
specialist with th* Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service These include 
better supervision of 
employees, reducing feed 
w a a te , c o n t r o l l in g  
rodents, inssets and 
diseases, culling non- 
layers. and minimising 
heat stress problems

STATE 4-H COUNCIL 
OFFICERS New officers 
of the Texas 4-H Council 
are Jim Bob "Button" 
Benton of Menard, 
chairman; Mary Kay 
Smith of Morton and 
John Louis Pipkin of 
Bryan, vie* chairmen; 
Theresa Scott of Rising 
Star, secretary; and 
Yvonne Ruth Pollock of 
Hargill. public relatione 
chairman. The officers 
were elected at th* recent 
Texas 4-H Congress in 
Fort Worth and will serve 
as the governing body for 
statewide 4-H programs 
and activities for th* 
coming year, according to 
the state 4-H and youth 
leader for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

ACCIDENT CONTROL- 
■Many falls are triggered 
by worn out or improper 
footweir for the job. On-

Bessie Caarley 
and M r. E (
attended the grsdultl(’ 
exercises at Fasten, \ „ 
M exico Unlvsraity 
Portales. Friday "

Ju Lgrandson and wife j. 
end Maris C,t l l “ 
received their man,., I 
degree * 1

, Mr; __,nd  Mr* bill
Lunafortl and Ui.ldJ 
Johnny. Teres. 2  
Rocky recently 
from vacation when- tiT 
viritod point* T S  
Kites. Red Rivar ^
other parts of 
Mexico. The N.»Kirsiiu. i ney 
traveled on Into ColonA, 

tbsy stopped lt 
AJamoaa and visited the 
Sand Dunee and ,» to 
Pxgnsa Springs Tier 
stepped at Del Non. <na 
saw the old Hotel 
moved on to Meaa VW 
to see the Cliff Dwelling, 
They visited Duran*, 
before dropping down to 
Grants N.M. to visit Mr 
and Mrs J B. Eagle

Mrs Bonnie Haber* I 
and Mrs Ted Haberrr 
visited Thelma Cupp and 
family in Plsinvie* 
Sunday.

the-job footwear should 
have slip resistant toWj 
and heels and metal u* 
guards, advises the Te«», 
Agricultural Extension 
-Service Also, footer., 
should be cleaned before 
climbing or walking on 
smooth, hard surface*

make available 
care plan.

O K I  24 
HOURS

health

THERAPEUTIC HYPNOSIS
Of America

LOSE WEIGHT -  STOP SMOKING 
For Information Call 762-2194 j

In The Metro Tower In Lubbock
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ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEN 24 
HOURS

MiCiSGOOO 
sue 3 aoc a ;*

Th* Statu* ot  Liberty in New 
York Harbor has th* face of 
th* mother of the iculptor 
Bartholdi, and th* body of 
hi* m ittreti.

an ap-

NOW AVAILABLE
ALLSUP’*

t J C E  CREAM
*  CHOCOLATE, VANILLA UR STRAWBERRY

Jones-Blair

Texas Farm Bureau 
P r e s i d e n t  C a r r o l  
Chaloupka said th* 
Legislature should act 
now to give relief to all 
taxpayers of Texks.

"The tax revolt that 
manefestad itself in 
California is running 
strong in T exas" 
Chaloupka said. " I t  ia an 
idea whose time has 
com* "

The state farm leader 
said inflated land values 
and lagging farm prices 
have been plaguing 
agriculture for many 
years

"Farmers and ranchers 
have special problems 
with agricultural land 
taxes which are based on

Super
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DeWitt, Wo United 
In Marriage June 24

y l i m  D eW U I 
I MJhter of Mr and Mr* 
f j l r t  Henderson DeWitt, 
T i l  Rid|*crest became 
i .  hnde of Clifford Kay 

sen of Mr and M. *
J S  Ray Wood of K*i ih. 
Murdav evening. June ?V 
Zm at the Lois Pwk.ns 
I L l  on the Southwestern

rlfietown High School and
named Mi»* George 

“ L and Mis* Williamson 
T\Llv She is attending 
JjJjeto State University 
Wood i» • gradu«*» o( 

Soringlake E » rlh Higl 
^ool and i* al*o attending 
M|»lo Stale University

Doeklr H i* g  C e re m o n y
the I 30 p m  form al.

candlelight. double ring
ceremony was presided over 
hv the Reverend Charles 
p,vi» and the Reverend 
Tom Graves

Mi arrangement of Ktllean 
daisies and baby's breath 
Hanked with branched  
candelabra holding tall 
shite tapers and entwined 
«ith greenery were placed 
,t the altar Matching 
candelabra were also used al 
the chancel The chancel rail 
held garlands of greenery in 
terspersed with candles 
potted daisies and palms 
completed the decor 

Dr Ellsworth Peterson 
was organist and accom 
pamed so'oist Ms Tanya 
Kairburn who sung 
Evergreen." and "A ve 

Maria and Mark Hardi as 
tie, soloist, who sang The 
Lords Prayer.' and "Love 
Song”

Brides Attire
The b r id e , g iven  in 

marriage by her father 
wore a long, white. Galina 
gown of silk organza and 
Vefiise lace The dress was 
designed with a scoop 
neckline and cap sleeves 
trimmed in matching lace 
and a fitted bodice that fell 
softly into a full skirt and 
chapel tram  The fu ll 
hemline was trimmed with 
two rows of Ventse lace and 
clusters of appliques of the 
same lace trimmed the 
train Her chapel length veil 
of double tiers of silk illusion 
was enhanced by double 
rows of lace

Her bouquet was of white 
roses baby's breath and 
satin ribbon Cascade in 
shape, it was tied with 
streamers of love knots of 
ribbon and strands of baby s 
breath

Miss Cynthia DeWitt, 
sister of the bride was maid 
ol honor and her gown was

1
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stewart 

Inw Pam Eagle)

M arriage Announced

Mrs Cliff Wood 
I nee lam DeWitt)

by Rianc-a of the House of 
Priscilla in mint green, 
fashioned with a fitted 
bodice bordered at the 
neckline with Juipere lace, 
and a long skirt that fell soft 
Iv into a ruffle at the hem A 
matching jacket ol imported 
English chiffon topped the 
gown She carried a nosegay 
of daisies and the flowers in 
her hair matched her gown 

Bridesmaids were Jen
nifer DeWitt, sister of the 
bride Hiandee Austin. 
Lauren G raves. Dana 
Whitten Newman all of 
Georgetown and Stacey 
Robertson of Houston 

The bridesmaids wore 
identiral gowns in varied 
pastels of violet, cerealean 
blue sea loam green, peach, 
yellow and pink They 
carried nosegay bouquets 
and flowers in their hair 

i matched their gowns
Calvin Hal&W'ood brother 

ol the bridegroom of Lub
bock was best man Ushers 
w ere  B reese  M orse . 
Georgetown. Carol Serratt. 
P an h an d le . B rent 
Washington. Earth and Joe 
Wood. Sudan

C andle ligh ters  were 
Stcwari II DeWitt. Jr . 
brother of the bride and Jen
nifer Wood of Earth 

Groomsmen were Boyce 
Jordan. Larry Dear Randy 
Hills Mark Barton all of 
Earth and Kevin Jones of 
San Angelo

Hello World Notice

Mr and Mrs. Jerry W. 
Jones proudly announce 
the birth of a 7 lb., 4 oz. 
daughter, M a ry d ith  
Michelle. She arrived at 
L37 A M Tuesday, July 
25. 1978 in the Littlefield 
Hospital and Clinic. Her 
older brothers are Kyle. 8 
*nd Craig, 6.

Grandparents are Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Joel Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Panic k of Munday.

The Muleshoe Area 
Good Sams, along with 
the Clovis Yucca Sams 
will be traveling to Villa 
Nueva. N.M. on August 
11th and will return the 
13th Interested R.V.ers 
are invited. For further 
information, call 965-2448 
or 272-3038

Hom e
Economics

Tips
To save w ater, install 

• h flow restrictor in the 
shower.

This dev ice  lim its the 
flow to four ga llons per 
h g in u te , p l e n t y  
■^equate fo r  show ering 
*«ys C la u d ia  K e rb e i. 
consum er in fo rm a tion  
*P*eihllst w ith  th e  
Texas A gricu ltura l E x
tension  S e r v ic e , the 
Texas A & M U nlver- 
*ity System  

Many parents find It 
d if ficu lt  t o  b a la n ce  
reasonable freedom  for 
«row th  w ith  tht 
n e c e s s a r y  f i r m n e s s  
whlch g ives support to 
teenager*, says D orthy 
Taylor, family l i fe  
Education specialist 

T een ager b o y s  In 

volved  in a recent study 
en joyed snacks in this 
order o f  popu larity : 
cereals and breads, pie, 
ca k e . p a stry  and 
co o k ie s , so ft d r in k s ; 
m ilk , fruit, eggs, meat 
and ch eese ; p o ta to  
chips, and vegetables, 
r e p o r t s  F r a n c e s  
Reasonover. foods and 
nutrition specialist.

Pocket doom  In small 
or crow ded spaces, such 
as bathroom s, require 
less space and are easier 
to  o p e ra te  than  a 
hinged door, says Sue 
Y o u n g , h ou s in g  and 
h o m e  f u r n l a h ln g  
specialist

M ake low fat m ilk at 
hom e b) m ixing half 
w hole m ilk w ith half

Mrs DeWitt wore a beige 
qiana gown with an overlay 
of beige chiffon accented 
with dusty rose Belgium 
lace and a corsage of pink 
roses and baby's breath 

Mrs Wood wore a blue and 
green floral chiffon gown 
with a matching jacket and a 
rorsage of white roses 

Reception
The reception was held in 

the garden at the home ol 
the b r id e  a f t e r  the 
ceremony

The bride s table was 
centered with a silver 
candelabra surrounded with 
votive candles around the 
arrangements of multi
colored daisies 

The four tiered wedding 
cake was decorated with 
roses of pastel colors A 
large single layer chocolate 
confection was placed on the 
bridegroom's table

Assisting in the house par 
ty were Linda Kotrla 
Vickers. Celeste I.i-rman 
L e s lie  A ustin , a ll o f 
Georgetown. Linda Lacv 
W ood. L u b b o ck . Pam  
M ickan. W alburg, and 
Kathy Fulkes of Austin 

When Mr and Mrs W\>od 
left for a wedding trip to 
Dallas. Mrs Wood was 
wearing an apricot peasant 
style dress of Italian cotl<w 
accented with a matching 
hat She wore a corsage of 
white roses,

Mr and Mrs Wood ar« 
now at hoWSe in San Angelo

R O T H C H IL D  A P 
POINTED UJA SOUTH- 
W E S T  R E G I O N  
CAMPAIGN 
REPRESENTATIVE

Robert Rothchild, of 
Dallas. Texas, has joined 
the staff of United Jewish 
Appeal aa Campaign 
Representative In the 
Southwest Region

Grandson of Isidore 
Ziamer, founder of the 
Isidore Zismer Southwest 
Zionist Organization of 
America. Mr Rothchild ia 
a past Vice-Chairman and 
currently a member of 
New Diminaiona. a branch 
of the Jewiah Federation 
of Greater Dallas, and has 
always had a deep interest 
in Jewish affairs.

"I want to make the 
smaller communities in 
the Southwest Region feel 
like a part of the national 
and international com

skim  or instant nonfat 
d ry  m ilk , sa y s  Mrs. 
G w e n d o ly n ®  C ly a t t .  
c o n s u m e r  m a r k e t in g  
inform ation  specialist

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Kagle from Grants, Naw 
Mexico, formerly o f Earth 
arc happy to announce the 
marriage o f their 
daughter, Pamela A n
nette to Clifford Lynn 
Stewart of Milan, New 
Mexico.

The couple was united 
on July 14th in Milan, 
Pamela’s witness was 
Wayneita Spurgeon of 
Milan and C liffs witness 
was his brother Mitch of 
Milan The couple was 
married in the Milan City 
Hall.

Cliff ia the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Troy Stewart of 
Yuma. Arizona. Cliff ia a 
” 75" graduate of Coolidge 
High School of Coolidge, 
Arizona. He is currently 
employed at Kerr McGee 
Corp. of Grants.

Pamela ia formerly of 
Earth and is a ” 78” 
graduate of Grants High 
School of Grants. New 
Mexico.

T h e  c o u p l e  
honeymooned in Phoenix. 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mra. Clifford 
Stewart are residing at 
P.O. Box 1858, Grants, 
New Mexico. 87020.

munitiea,”  Robert Roth
child states, "and thereby 
have a more fraternal 
venae. together with a 1 
sense o f greater 
strength. ”

An in-depth education 
of the work and services of 
United Jewish Appeal, 
and a substantial increase 
in individual and com
munity pledges are other 
personal goals of Mr. 
Kothchild'a in his new 
position.

Mr. Rothschild was 
form erly an aasiatant 
account executive for 
Rose Saginaw A d
vertising. and was a part 
time announcer and 
Interim Programming 
Director for WRR-FM, a 
radio station in Dallas. 
Prior to that, Mr. 
Rothschild was Public 
Relations and Promotion 
Coordinator for a com 
munity radio station in 
Dallas

In 1974, Mr Rothachild 
served as Office Coor
dinator for the State 
legislative District Office 
for Michigan State 
legislator Perry Bullard 
In 1975. he was Assistant 
Media Coordinator for tha 
Austin, Texas mayoral 
campaign o f Jeff 
Friedman.

Mr Rothachild earned a 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
in political science from 
the University of 
M ichigan, and did 
quaduate work in com
munications at the 
University of Texas at 
Austin.

Twenty-aix year-old 
R o b e r t  R o th a c h i ld  
currenlty resides on 
Treehouse Lane

/*-----

The Magic 
Mechanic!
If you’re tired of 
feeling every 
single bump in the 
road...see us!

For Superior 

Products

Mufflers 
Shocks Ect.

W e’re The Good Guys

Britton 66 Station

----------------

t h e  e a r t h  N g w M U H .A U O u rr«. m .  p a g e  s

P R O T E C T IN G  Y O U R  H E A R T  |
C h ic k a n  Is  **V.I. f . "  In  N a w  E a t in g  S ty la

Never before bes the com 
moo chicben occupied a 
more prominent role la 
American eating habile As 
homemakers search for 
appeal lag low militated tat 
dishes to tempt than (ami 
lim, tha chic baa baa barnms 
a “ Very Important Pood."

More and more doctors 
are urging Americans to da 
erases thr amount of satura
ted Cat in their menus and 
increase tha amount of 
rhoiaaurol lowering foods 
This means sating fewer 
dairy products and fatty 
meats and more poultry, 
fish and vegetable oils 

Chickan plays a big role ia 
the p-Dgram More enticing 
way* to aerrt tha "V .l  P.11 
an needed This Chicken 
and Rina dust ia a good 
solution It is a one-dish 
meal which manna little 
cleanup And it is low in 
saturated fat and high in 
polyunaaturatee. Various 
•torn and vivid pveo pern, 
chopped tomatoes, parsley 
and onion co-star with nee, 
chicken and Fleiachmana'a 
Corn Oil Margarine 

Plrachmann's Margarine 
a made from 100*  corn oil. 
No oil Is mors affective than 
com oil in 
of cholesterol 

Thu colorful rams role 
combination will evoke tha 
Umv-honored praise of all 
successes ENCORE’
C H IC K E N  A N D  R IC E
I  tablespoons Plefack- 

•ana's Coca Od Mar-

I pounds chicken parts Hast con 
I can (1 pound S ounces) and od In

i reducing th 
lerol ia the I brown wall 

me, chicken 
parsley, rah 

bay leaf and garlic.
1/4 cup chopped parsley bn 

S teaspoons salt pe
1/4 teaspoon pepper Cover and

I medium bay leaf hast 3b minutes Add
t medium Hove garhe. and cook 10 minutes, 

minced occasional) v Add n m
1-1/4 cups uncooked rice cook 10 minutes loaavi 

1 package (10 ounces) until don all liquid ia 
a • aerrtnm

MARMADUKE*
b y  B rad  A n d e r s o n

Sponsored By

J T o m J i v e l ^

Trust fdfti-lomd 
II mortal

fertilome
OPEN SATURDAY

GARDEN A 
AG SUPPLY

FEED, SEED, 
FERTILIZER & PAINT

385-5605 

409 W. Dolono
—  ’ 1TTI fTSMITI

La JL_..
"Din ... "

Tall Transitional

Coordinated Sportswear

Tami-Jack Winter 
Donovan- Collegian 

One & One-Wrangler 
Jerell-Strait-Lane

0

rw  w w w w w *

For Professional Hairstyle*
C A L L

The Kut-Hut
F or

Or

*

Melissa
Sawyer

3S5 3750
----------------- ------------------ --------------

Monica
Phillips

Littlefield, Tex.

1 'w Last Call Clearance

$ 5 -  $7°°— $15”

Corinth
§ti€et

SM w i 712/729/726
The blanket plaid newest feel and  look for 
fall suiting is lightweight and  easy to weo> 
Short lined blazer coordinates with bias-cut 
skirt (85% polyester 15% wool) Wheat/ 
chianti pia«a The solid shirt is wheat or 
chiantt (100% polyester) Sizes 4-16

4 9 9 *
U»e Our L a y - A-Way Plan 

Visa And Mastercharge Welcome

Casual Nook
Bee Hive Mall!
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Our Men In Service
Crossword Puzzle Birthday & Anniversary*

Pf ;  Manuel Sanchaa, 
whose wife Robin lives a; 
1411 Bouldin Ave. 
Austin. Texas, recently 
departed for Germany fo 
six months of tamporar 
duty, where he will trail 
with other members f f 
unit under the ’Brigadt 
7 5 ” program

The “ Brigade 75 
program involves the 
rotating of units from 
Fort Hood, 'rexas, to 
Europe to iner t.-.e A r:-i> 
comhat capa tv »  u 
maintaining a scheduled 
level of troop strength

Sanches. a tank 
crewman with the _rv 
Armored Divittmn en 
tered the Army in 
January |#77

The private is a 1973 
graduate ot Garey H'gh 
School in Pun inu 
California

Hia parents. Mr and 
Mrs Margarita ' ar 
live at 605 S.W. Fourth 
Si ihnumtt, Texae

Pvt. Rene Ganna 
of Mr and Mrs 1 .euieri. 
P Gauna. Earth. Texas 
recently was assigned a< 
supply man with th. Jnd 
Armored Division «i F 
Hood. Texas 

Gauna entered lh> 
Army in March of thi 
year

He i' a 1978 graduate c 
Spruu'oke-Farth '.g 1 
School

Social Security

District Mans
People concerned about 

having sufficient tic
to maintain their lift 
styles through their 
retirement years h aiir 
remember that only 
earnings after retirerui it 
but not other forms o 
income, may affect m  *i| 
of their social esecurity 
checks
This means that th.* wise 

planner looking a : sad 
should be cor.sni.*r ng 
w hatever a v a i'a h le  
resources he or . has 
that can be used to 
generate aonwurk ir me 
in the future Sue! 
sources depend on >ue'« 
c u r r e n t  f i n a n c i a l

U S Air Force Captain 
Boyd L. Clayton, aon of 
Mr and Mrs F.D 
Clayton of Earth, has 
arrived for duty at 
AVright Patterson AFB. 
Ohio

Captain Clayton, a 
transportation officer 
with a umt of the Air 
fo r ce  Logistics Com 
fiand. previously served^ 
at Laughlin AFB. Tex

The captain, a 19fvl 
graduate of Springlake- 
Earth High School, 
received Jus B S Degree tn 
1967 from Abilene 
Christian University and 
was commissioned upon 
completion o f Officer 
Training School at 
Lackland AFB. Tex His 
wife, Jerrolyn. ia the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
W H. Elza of Temple

situation, but may include 
savings investm ents, 
insurance or rental in
come. Income from 
renting rooms to college 
students, for example, 
would usually not affect a 
retirement check, while 
the same amount of 
money earned by working 
at a part time )ob could 

The fact that there to a 
limit on the amount of 
earnings a person mav 
have and still draw social 
security benefits Is 
confusing to many jwople 
And when they discover 

that the limitation dcw» 
rot include norwarnded 
income it becomes even 
less understandable •» 
Tlwrv are several -e*svnv 
for the earning limitation 
and the manner in which 
it ia applied
First o f all, social 

security benefits are 
designed to partially 
replace earnings loot 

' through  re tirem en t, 
death, or disability If 
there has Ngn no such 
reductk) in earnings, then 
the individual is not 
scon s id ered  re tired , 
disabled, or dependent on 
the earnings of • retired, 
disabled, or deceased 
person
Secondly, social security 

was never designed to 
replace all of a person's 
earnings, only part of 
them The benefits are 
supposed to provide a 
base upoh which people

A CHOU
1. Body parts 
T Thing! lost

13. Esteem
14. Fruit 
14. Stemmed

■lass
16 Barroom 
17. Sums 

adherent 
16. Sailor slang 
16 Convent 

head
22 Deprived
25 TaU grass
26 Vehicle 
26 French river 
26 State st.br 
30 Oregon

capital
32 Mother
33 Turkish title
35 J a. k cards
36 Mire
37. Gives food 41. Uncooked 
16 H 43 Paddle

Roman — 43 Antenna
46 Double Bot 
46 Make

certain
50 Source
51 Reexamine
52 R im -

d o w n
1 Shake
2. Commotion
3. Drink
4. Filled with 

sand
5 Woody 

plants
6 Put
7. —  Angeles 
6 M akes

.IK *
10. Sleep noises 
11 Self

can build their own level 
of financial security 
through their own 
initiative and enterprise. 
There would be lens in
centive to save and invest 
for the future if by doing 
so an individual riaka 
losing the floor of 
protection provided by 
social security con 
tributions.

If you do plan to work 
after retirement, you'll 
find that you can increase 
your income without 
losing all of your social 
security benefit*! In 
1978 the annual exempt 
amount of earnings if 
$4,000 for individuals 65 
aigi over, and $3,240 for 
those under 65.

\fter reaching the 
earning* limit, social 
security benefits are 
recuduckd $1 for every $2 
in e*n-w earnings. 'aAt 
age “ 2 the eurmngs limit 
does not apply fl 
The annual exempt 

amount is scheduled to 
continue to rise in future 
\ ears. For a 65 year old it 
will fie N .500 in 1979. and 
for those under 66, the rise 
will parallel increases in 
average wage levels.
One thing to remember is 

that the monthly earnings 
test no longer applies 
except during the year in 
which a person starts 
receiving social security 
benefits Before the 1977 
Socui! Security Amend-

12 Japanese
coin

18. Tapestry
20 Tan color
21 Scrutinizes
22 Writ law
23 Thigh bone
24 Barter 
27 Wing
30. Long pins 
31 Biographies 
34 Halt 
36 Optical 

illusion 
38 Worth 
40 Terror
43 Distant
44 Compass 

point
45 Soak
46 Snake
47 Metal
48 Finish

Happy Birthday Itch

frlED-HOT DEALS ON 
RED-HOT CHEVYS.

Cason dune 48s* SMaa

• 6 1 9 3 33
lari lades: Tinted (.lass, 
Fleer Mats. Bo.lt Side 

Factor* Air toad., 
Remote Control Mirror. 
Speed Control. VR lagise. 
Till Steering Wheel. Redial 
W W  l i r e . .  R a d io . P M
striping, Fewer s te erin g. 
Rrakra And Aulometic
Tranamiamoii Si K *481

Nov* Custom Caupt

Thompson Chevrolet
■ 4)1.TON

GM QUALITY 
SM V fC f WWTS rss

DIVISION.

merits, a person could 
reeceive a full social 
security check for any 
month in which he or ahe 
did not earn 1612 of the 
annual exempt amount 
16334 for a 66 year old in 
1978) no matter how much 
he or she earned for the 
year „  <

Mont of the 10 percent pf 
those current beneficiaries

August 1
Michael Gov« 

August 2 
Mary Foster 
Shane Roes 
Eric Freeman

August 4 
Jack Haifa way 
JaletU Schoenenberger
Richard Stovall 
Wayne Rutherford 

August 5 
Don Park 
leurvn Busby 
Perry Martin

August 6 
Sally Gooch 
Jody Nix

whose benefits are
reduced because of the 
retirement test have 
substantial earning They 
include people who for one 
reason or another con
tinue to w ork----- the
self-employed, 
professionals, and others 
whose work to not too 
pnhyaically taxing The 
added income provides for 
the lifestyle they wish to 
maintain.
But if the prospect of 

working after retirement 
does not appeal to you, 
consider the ways in 
which you may build 
nonwork income. Talk to 
your banker, accountant, 
or smome other person 
whose financial advice 
you can trust It could 
pay off for yo u in your

Ingrid Botator
August 7 

Beulah Newton 
August 8 

Karen Daniel 
Ethel Drake

August 9 
Phyllis Bridges 
Truman Layman 
Odaaaa Stine

ANN1VERSARYS 
August 1

Kent and Connie Lewis 
August 3

Eddie and Sherry Haydon 
August 6

John and Vickie Kelley

Buying A House
New
Vs.
Old

Before buying a home, 
weigh the advantages of a 
new va. an older home, 
suggests Mrs Dorothy 
Powell. County Extension 
Agent

A new house will ap
preciate more in value 
than an older one. it will 
not need repairs or im
provements ss soon, and 
you ran select a floorplan 
and design to fit your 
family.

On the other hand, the 
initial coat to usually 
higher and the grounds 
may need landscaping 
The costs of landscaping 
can be expensive and 
increase the initial costa of 
the home.

Whan buying • new 
home, you may rkooas 
from a builders inventory 
of floor plans and features 
or have one custom built. 
Custom built hnmss coat 
more, but the buyers can 
salad tha features they 
want

An older house will 
generally provide more 
■pace for the dollar and 
supply ''character'1 which 
to often lacking in new 
houses, the ifsn t coo- 
Unuea Before buying an 
ok) home, carefully in
spect the structure and 
mechanical systems.

H ow ever. atrucunU ,
•must oMk  beams a ift
located la  nut io n  m
undesirable aal|L
* ' * ,ao taka this I

Wheth er  buying • 
or older house, avoid let 
th at doaa not bind fc 
with others In tbs • *£, 
borhood. It t^a house t» 
large or more npauha 
th an  o th ers. It v g  
probably aa> la tbs r» ^  
with tha others—this Is sat
beneficial to  tbs bayarV
interests, she points eel 
U n iq u e n e ss ,  tkffsgk 
Interesting lor • 
often reduces reaala vain.

The Texas Fisherman covers ALL Texas hshrtq, 
We show and tell you where to  go. what lures to 
use. how  to  catch the brg on es' M onthly!

Subscribe now. Med coupon w ith check to

The TEXAS FISHERMAN
6314 Binqte Hoad Houston. Texas 77002 

YESI Start my tubecnption.

Enclosed i, □  $6 lof 12 months Q 610 tor 24 montt*

Name.

Address.

City____ -Su m __________ 2 * ___
gao-mt NFWHjttin.

f f T . P . A T )  A h T f f R l

H E L L O  S A V I N G S
FORD PICKUPS

with old-fashioned prices
Pick up big 

clearance savings 
on America's 
No 1 pickups

GRANADAS
with Good Buy 
year-end savings
Save on quiet stylish Granada 
that looks and rides like a Mercedes 
for a third ot the puce

PINTOS
at penny-pinching prices

GaNop oft with America's economy champ 
at tha lowest puces ot tha year

Q o o d -B u f 7 i ‘» !

Prices will never be so low again
You know what s happening to puces You know you 8 
save if you buy now And you know your Texas Ford 
Dealer always reduces puces at Clearance Time So you 
save even more Two big reasons to say Hetto to the 
savings at your Texas Ford Dealer s Good buy 
Clearance Sale Hurry, step on it don t wait get going 
to your Texas Ford Dealer now*

has

525

and Texans go together.
"W E DO BUSINESS THK W IST T IX A S  W AY.

Jordon-Garrison Ford, Inc.
LnTLF.FIF.LD 3 8 5 -5 14 4
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\#vh. Whit* 
m‘+K*. Willi* 

hto family. 
Cm. tlw pUina « "•

funily ln*t^P*.
. from Kan* •  *

'% & dR
ljunryth:

>-seated
two fl#am*r»
I to Springlake.
1 ott family ftJac 
WWu'a family! 

jih, plains in 1901 
| hit * two*rooic 

4<hig a <*1|V« Ic 
, prairi# fir*, 

from a Flag* 
and tpraadhlf 

Jt..f|v* m il* "
[tray ad t h a i i
1 Only thi 

in th* cellar 
|nlra|Mi (On* item 

prued waa a 
hitra crock. Mra. 
[aur eompoaed a L about tfca noaUlgic

|UpM‘ y«*r ,M r 014 
] that little browr 
i oe diaplay in hi.

ka horn*, an 
la

crop* and pravantad the 
graaaland from burning, 
aapacially In tha prairie 
Are of 1910. OtNar time*, 
according to him, the 
weather could be vary 
cruel. 'Gully waahara'
waahad away crop* and 
road* Blizzards were 
terrible, the woret of 
which were in 1912 when 
there ware three, leaving 
path* of destruction 
Hail, hot dry wind*, end 
occasional tornados also 
did extreme damage, ae 
well aa sandstorms. 
Many old-timers men
tioned being lost in 
blinding black sand- 
atorma cattle escaped by 
walking oval- 'stacked 
tumbleweed* against 
fences whiAPflarce winds 
had blown. jRKe northers 
would swefjp across the 
country, lacking trails o'
deed livestock. -

The story of the White 
family adds to the in 
trigue and story of am 
bitious people who 
sacrificed and shared in 
unity end helpfulness to 
others and pioneered the 
plains country in and 
around Earth -They will 
long he remembered and 
loved.
Note: When 1 last
Corresponded with Mr. 
W hite, he resided in 
Amherst. He wan very 
alert, intereeting, and 
helpful. Mrs. White 
passed away some years 
ago.

Mr. White wrote: 
“ There were two dugouts 
in the early daye. One 
waa 1 mile north wh»-e 
Buryi Hamilton lives. 
Their name was Cline. 
The other one was on the 
highway east of Earth. 
The people were named 
Bales. And there was 
another one north of 
Axtella. The name was 
Oily Burch. I sold my 
house and store 

l ’  buildings at Springlake 
Ani living at Amherst 
with my youngest 
daughter.” -—Ibelieve Mr. 
W hite reside* In a 

* retirement home now.

1 4,1908. Mall waa 
1 to Springlake qn 

lays. Wednesday's 
I Fridays by ArtKui 

On Tuesdays 
iys, and Setur 

i la carried the mail tr 
These early 

i were made fron. 
aitt by horae and 

Mr. Devening. 
to Mr. White. 

Springlike’* first 
m.
and Etta Ott

Texas Farm 

Bureau

The Texas Farm 
Bureau support* all eight 
tgx-reduction-related 
iseues in the special 
session of the Legislature, 
according to actions of the 
TFB Board of Directors.

The Board, meeting 
here this week, in
terpreted Farm Bureau 
policies ae being in 
support of four'issues on 
which Farm Bureau had 
no exact position Ac
cordingly, the state'e 
largest farm group now 
favore:

-  No tax measure 
without a two-thirds voU 
of Legislature

-  Elimination of four 
percent ealea tax on 
utility bills for residents

-  Twenty percent 
reduction of school taxef

°*"ee In state taxea by
Petitioning.

The four iaauee on 
which TFB already had a 
clear cut poaition of 
■upport for are:

-  Limiting taxation of 
agricultural land ac
cording to it* productivity 
rather than speculation 
sales value.

-  Increase in exemption 
°n state inheritance tax.

“  Increase in homestead
exemption.

-  Use of state revenue 
to reimburse local school 
districts for lost revenue 
because of reduced 
valuations.

TFB President Carrol 
Chaloupka, in a letter to 
county presidents an
nouncing the Board's 
actions, said that the 
organization's plan for 
having a constant stream 
of county Farm Bureau 
leaders in Austin is 
working well.

"Making your plans to 
participate,”  he told 
county presidents "Your 
representative may tell 
you that he’s looking after 
your interests in Austin, 
but your presence there 
will reinforce his sup
port.”

High Plains

Underground

Water

Conservation
In action at its July 

meeting, the Board of 
Directors of the High 
Plains Underground 
W ater C on serv a tion  
District No. 1 ha* voted to 
approve amending the 
rules of the District to call 
for a fifty dollar well 
permit application deposit 
instead of the currently 
required ten dollars.

This new deposit 
amount will still be 
refundable to the ap
plicant if (1) the ap
plication ia denied by the 
Board, or (2) if the ap
plication ia granted, upon 
timely receipt of correctly 
completed registration 
and log of well, (3) if said 
permit location is 
abandoned w ith ou t 
having been drilled, upon 
return and surrender of 
said permit marked 
"abandonded”  by the 
applicant

The vote by the 
Directors will allow the 
District to publish the 
proposed rules change in 
one or more area 
newspapers at least once a 
week for two consecutive 
weeks. After meeting this 
legal requirement the new

to properly close the open 
well holes

In the initial follow-up, 
31 sites have been visited. 
Eighteen of the 31 were 
properly closed with 
eleven improperly sealed 
and two sites wide open.

Legal recourse to get 
the holes closed can range 
from a lien against the 
owner to a possible two 
hundred dollar per day 
fine

In other business, the 
Directors were briefed on 
the recent report given to 
the City of Shallowater 
concerning its water 
supply. In the report 
prepared by the District, 
A. Wayne Wyatt, District 
Manager, reported that 
Shallowater had ap
proximately 7t years of 
water supply left in the 
aquifer underlying the 
corporate limits of the 
City.

The Mayor and City 
Council Members already 
formed action committees 
to study various solutions 
that were recommended 
by the District. Wyatt 
said that there ia "a 
definite problem and a 
definite need for some 
action; however, the 
Shallowater city leaders 
are already involved in 
con s id era tion s  that 
should give them 
adequate time to come up 
with a near-permanent 
solution” .

Home
Economics

T H E  M O R E  
PARENTS do to prepare 
a child for a new baby's 
com ing, the better. 
However, don’t start too 
soon -th e  waiting ia 
harder on children than 
adults.

n e w s p a p e r s

CARRY almost 76 per 
cent of the coupons of 
fered, magazines 15 
percent, direct mail 4 
percent, and coupons in or 
on packages represent 8 
percent of all coupons in 
circulation

PERSONS WHO DO 
vigorous physical work or 
play and sweat profusely 
may need added sodium -  
the body loses about 1,000 
grams of sodium in one 
quart of sweat. On hot 
days with especially hard 
work or play, up to eeven 
or eight quarts of sweat 
can be lost per day.

CHECK W ITH A 
physician or pharmacist 
for inform ation on 
drug/sun interactions.

rule will become effective C e r ta in  d r u g s - - f o r  
on September 1. 1978. example, sulphas, and

area families
•ndosed picture 
the Whites and 

ram, Ed and Laa. in 
sbm they lived in 
Big Spring com  
M Mra Whit* wa> 

g. lovable lady.

definitely 
i of the plains eras 

It big addition to it*

Whit* ha*
' mentioned that 

Georg* W right 
•tporation w e e  

for building 
h t  school at Old 

Lake In 1906 or 
It axisted there for 
i W m m O b  waa 
I to Sunny aid* At 
tan* a school waa 

the AxteU 
Mr Whit* told that 

'/stalls cam* to the 
•bout the same 

1 tkat the Ott family 
i  Ha mentioned that 
Ariall school was 

treetad in 1909; alao 
1 Kkaol known aa the

achdol nth* oldest
ia the area, waa 

•tad by Sherman
The community of 

'■ka, according to 
held a bond 

la iW Tbr '*4 ta 
tha preaant school 
»  located batsmen 

pm m  Springlake
I Earth
*WU remarked that

I * 1*  Bsw ffiavsd the

Initiate reduction or in

The Board also heard a 
report from Don Smith,
A s s is t a n t  D is t r i c t  
Manager, that 262 open 
hole* have been found in 
Lubbock County as a 
result of a recent field 
survey taken by the 
District. letters were 
sent to the owners of the 
land where the wells are glass are minimized and 
situated advising them of they serve as an easy 
the potentially hazardous escape in case o f fire, 
situation and asking them

certain tranquilizer* and 
antibiotics-cam make the 
skin extra sensitive to 
sunlight.

WINDOW SILLS 30 to 
32 inches high are 
desirable for e ld erly - 
bending to open windows 
is reduced, falls against

Gaston’s Popular Store

Downtown Hereford

C? Quitting Business 

^  After 57 Years

Sale In Full Force
m . ' 1

Boys Clothing, Shoes, Boots, Work Clothes, 

And Miscellaneous For One And All
«■ ^

Reduced 3 0 %  to 5 0 %  O ff
Some Items Less

Everything Must Go Come One Come All

Save Save

, -

the e a r t h  n k w m i i n , august a. ire. page  i

p u g c Y
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Krueger Testifies

U S Rep Hob Krueger 
testified here today (July 
17> the Interior Depart
ment'* federal project 
water allotment plan ia 
net only "economically 
unsound." but will "force 
more farmers into 
poverty.”

Krueger, in written 
testimony submitted to 
the House Interior 
Subcommittee on Water 
and Power Resource*, 
said that although the 
water allotment plan may 
be a worthwhile project 
its regulations work 
against the family farmer

“ American farmers and 
ranchers are having a 
harder time today 
breaking even and making 
a decent living than they 
have had in year*,”  
Krueger said. “ Many face 
deeper and deeper debt. 
As a result, many young 
people are leaving far- 
ming-the average age of 
the American farmer 
todav' la 56. For the

United States govern
ment to institute rules 
that in effect require 
people to farm smaller 
rather than larger tracte ia 
economically unsound and 
will force more farmers 
into poverty.”

The plan statas that an 
individual may own up to 
320 acres of land receiving 
federal project water and 
can lease a balance of up 
to 480 acres receiving 
project water. A group of 
people (husband or wifa. 
two unrelated individuals, 
or a family corporation) 
can toget her own 640 
acres and lease a balance

OF HEALTH
Tracks Disease Clue

Ob Uw  UbiI of fundi !o  
fight multiple MrhkrcjBu are 
Clifford M Goldsmith (k>fl), 
president, Philip Morris 
D.8 A and board chair 
m an. National M ultiple 
SrhlcruBM Society (NMBS) 
and NM8S prmdrnt John P 
McGilhdcuddy. president 
Manufacturers Hanover 
Trust C o. The Mykieiy 
Hleuth bloodhound puppet 
sym bolises the m illion*  
o f children who read in 
MB READ a thons for fun

and funds to help solve the 
m yste ry  o f  the crippling 
d ia e s a e  T his  year  the 
MS KKAD a thon is expect 
ed hi raise $13 million

Many people believed that a 
cut could be cured by put 
ting ointment on the weapon 
rather than the w o u n d

For Sale
1976 J.D. 7700  Turbo Hydr. 

Combine

2 2 4  Header 270  Hr». Loaded
645  Com Head Header Trailer
1210 Grain Cart Been Kept In 

Bara Farmer Machine

l. Melvin Kelm
806 - 29'«-6017 

C a ll After August 5th

1 Rack OF 
Childrens Clothes 

•2° °
1 Rack *4°°

Lingerie
1 Rack 75 %

Infants & Toddlers 
70%  O ff

The Pampered 
Lady

E a r th

1»7« MONTE CARU» 
SPORT COUPE 

Tn» Monthly Com lot SI

Ad\uyr» Payment M M  01. 3* month. ,1 , l i l  07 ttotnl *
n( monthly payment. 06.4S0.121 /  ■

CASH REBATE AT LEASE ENI>»2ZMM>
OR >

PURCHASE EOR ONLY Slot at)
HTTP CONTINENT AI

1 1 ton* ( m»(M- 
Im o Monthly I ,nt t a i l  a ,

l»7B VOl.AHE 
« I*.* Wmpm

1 rue Mntylhly I 'not W  1I

/

IVMW*- i'a\nariw |4 IS i»J M Mtainlh* si IISe hi < total 
iw l klt pevm u t* tf. O '”

€ A SH hrP A T t AT IT kSt t 126 « i
OR

PLMt’HASt KOK OM.N 910) tin

Advsarr I'svinwu 9*60 ie. M month* at 92M 7.1 (total 
monthly payment* II0.127 2HI

CASH REPATE: AT LEASE: END S3.KM.Ut!
OR

PURCHASE: EOR ONLY SIUI on
^  ItfhEOKD

E 100CARGO VAN 
Trur Monthly t tat |7S *f> N.

IS7SEORD

e i i i o H t 'h u p
Tnm Monthly t tat * - .  M*

Advanc* P.ymmtl MIA S4. Mi month, at ftSM S3 (total 
of monthly ptynytmt Mi 003 ZSI

CASH REPATE ATLEASE PN DAiaaoao 
OR

PURCHASE roR ONLY *101 00

,4
/

Adtsnre Psvmenl tSM  At. M pmethri •( SI2U M. (total 
aef monthly iM rm rnu M f / l O " i

CASH HFH ATh A l I f  Asr f \H 92.0 b U0 
OR

H K( H • • > tint ftf)

i na iese  ukm i*mv uunm a etuvfsr

BOTTOM X IN E  LEASING
YOU MAY KNOW WHAT YOU "PAID" FOR A SET OF Nl W TIRES, BUT YOU

DON'T KNOW WHAT THEY "COST" UNTIL THI END OF THEIR USE SO IT IS IN 

LEASING A CAR OR TRUCK EVERYTHING YOU SPEND FROM Of LIVERY UNTIL 

RETURN IS SOTTOM UNI TRUE COST WHILE THE SAVINGS EXHIBITED HEREIN 

REPRESENT ONLY A FEWMOOEIS, WE CAN MATCH THEM ACROSS THE BOARD 

EXAMINE THEM. COMPARE THEM. THEN CALL -OR A QUOTE ON ONE EQUIPPED 

TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

4-D  Leasing
806-257-3786 Ton Lively 806-257-2143

I A L i  M Asfl ArtO A il  MOOftS THBOU8H LICtNSIO I IO K II I  ONLY

OMmUR J ^ F I A M C

i n n o v a t i o n  in  t k a n s r o sIN  T « A N lP O « ^ L T K » N

V iW Y W I i ft*-?**

1
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Dimmitt Locals

M aM ik
rtcM 

Tuesday 
la A aeon for 
’ ’ Bud" Walla.
rmrti------ *
Walla. whi 
Saturday. July

*r
g ra v a e id *

, July »  
Clauda 
forma* 

Mr 
away 

a . la 
la

Merkel from Dimmitt 
about five yeere ago. Ha 
had baaa an amployaa of 
the Taaaa Highway 
Department for 20 yaaru.

Survive#* include hie 
wife. Bertha. oaa 
daughter. Mr* Batty Jo 
Roger* of Merkel, taro 
ton*. Don Welle of

The P«— **  V«

call July It to a car fba aa 
Highway SM three mOaa 
north of the city They 
laaad that the Bra waa ia 
a funk car

ICoby 
He haa a hrolhar, 

who ia 4 year* 
Graadparaau are Mr aad 
Mr* Houetoc Loot aad 
Mr and Mr* Mafvm 
Suramare Great
graadparaau era Mr. aad 
Mrs Vara Laat ar H

Harvaat u
aid- for a vagetabla crop 

ia
C a a t r a  C a a a t y -  
cucumber* grow a for

aad

Hoapttal New* 
ia the hoapttal

Melba  ̂ Captay .̂

aad Melvin Walla of 
An tier*. Oklahoma; aad 
eavaral 

M Loya Ra 
artist will have a showing

portrait ail paintings 
August 1 aad 2 at the 
Harford Stau Beak 

The Artiet moved to 
Dimmit from Houston 
about 10 months ago 

The Senior CitUane of 
Caatra County are ia then 
as* building, roomy 
enough for thmr vaned 
activities after their

Bit Joan,
Clyde E McDonald.
Amend* McNaill. Ida
Ma* Miller. Janallo Nino.
Jarowy Nlwo. Juan
Roberto Rio*. W illis
p. Edith Rainey

Happy
July 27-Tommy 
Tersaa W ethutgtoa 
July 2S-Jo* Bob aad 
Dmna Sander*. Kant and 
Mary Jo BndwuU. Edwin

August 1-Tom and 
Shirley Burnett 
Auguat 2 Bryce and 
Darien# Dowell. Gena and 
Ruby* Hubbard 
August 3-Mr. and Mia 
Francis Backus. Vernon 
and Ester B ruddock. Ran 
and DorotLy S hefty

contract to tk* 
W aatara Vagetabla

They era all skipped to 
Colorado pleat for

iocaJ Gransbarg. Valeria  
Griffith.

Lupa Ramos. hatla 
Waggoner. Joae Angel 
Lopea. Brad Bernes, Pearl 
Gaaa. lva Ferguson. Amis
Harper. N B Stohee. 
Bonnie Barrios. Leora 
Calhoun. John Limicy 
Anne Wilson. Ola 
Baardan. Marianna 
Canales.

They have bought the 
old Dtmmttt Supermarket 
building located at South 
West 3rd and Jones 
They bought the building 
from Raymond Wilaoa 

They have started the 
remodeling of the interior 
The mem bar* era doing 

moat of th* work 
thamaalva* They expect 
to b* kept pretty busy 
into th* future as they 
adept the building to their

Who's New 
Mr. and Mrs

Griffith ate parents of a 
boy. Justin Wayna. bom 
July 17. ir78 weighing 7

Since it* organisation if 
Samar Ciueens have had 
than center in a tarn 
porarv location in tha 
former American Legion 
Hall. South East 3rd and 
Lee Street*

They have accumulated 
equipment, which waa 
moved to tb# new 
location, and more will be 
added Tha main need 
just now is for a 
refrigerator, a

Jennifer Lae Vick was 
bom July IS at Canyon to 
former Dimmitt resident* 
Johnny and Jam* Vick of 
Amanlio She weighed 6 
pound* IS ounces 
Grandparents era Bob 
and Mildred Shefty of 
Caayon formerly of 
Dimmitt. and Clyde and 
Clare Vick of Dimmitt 

Mr and Mr* Charles 
Summer* of Dimmitt are 
parents of a baby boy who 
was bom July 14 m 
Amarillo H* weighed 7

Happy Birthday!
July 2A-Tami Lambartb. 
Mark Merritt. Larry 
Bndwall. Haaal WUhshn. 
George H. Book.
July 29-David Mixon. 
Brandon Cathay . Ckady 
Ekly. Shirley Sebacbar. 
Jerry Lang*. La Tieha 
Smith. Gayla Kittrall. 
Clao Seely, Donald 
Gilbrelh.
July 31 Dame* Schulte 
Eddie Derrick. Nathon 
Malona. Nadina Janas. 
Cince Schulte. Naomi 
Hartman. Connie Backus. 
Glenn Kamnekar 
Auguat 1 Brenda 9*sty 
Bob Brock, Kallas 
Poblmeier Jeaee Ramos 
August 2-Susi* Bradford. 
Helen Bahrends. Ruby 
Bagwell. Martha Martina. 
Kan Justice. Marshall 
Young. Randy Lunsford 
Blanche Birkenfaid. Bobbi 
Sue Hochstata, Wanda 
Stinaon. Vigil Birkenfaid 
A u g u s t  3 - I r a a *  
Wilkarson. Kathara 
Bard wall. Jackie Byrne# 
Pat Shields. Darrell 
Lewi*. Cbarks Rickard. 
Santos Ellis. Darrell EDia. 
Dana Schult*. Collane 
Brockman. Johnny 
^■harhar. Ken Van-

More than 200 eopeaa of 
“ Tha Moving Finger
written by the k u  Lilba 
Ma* Hnntm are now on
ask at the Castro County 
Historical Museum Tbs 
first history booh about 
Castro County, Th# 
Moving F iller" was first 
published ia IN I T k  
books sail far ilS.OO each 

Castro County Museum

i her* held their
; at 8:80 Thursday 
July 28. in the 

Muanam Building on 
West H si sail St

Tha meeting was open

ie
the museum A ne»

starting for tha 
natron, with officer* 

by Jun Elder aa 
President.

oteuumeE
About twice a* much 

floor space i* avaikbk ia 
tb* present location and 
adaquate paved parking 
spar* Its location in the 
down town section k 
another asset

Portabk partition* will 
be used for a time at least 
to divide th* floor (pace 
into areas for games, 
craft* and quiet spots for 
conversation The par 
titaoni can be moved for 
serving meal* at the 
occaltonal benefit dinner* 
given by member*

Mr M A Pennington k 
president of tb* Castro 
County Senior Citixena 
thi* veer The center will 
continue to be open every 
weekday.
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Sport Skirts

^•1 * Ortjj
Sport Sfcfrtj

*  Group

PRICE ! £
^ o o 'i Skots

Shop Now For These Great Savings !!

ALBERTSON'S SHOP FOR MEN
Damage to tb* or

namental antranceway at 
the Hart Cemetery and 
the playground equip
ment in the city park 
there is being investigated 
by Hart Cith Marshal 
Vtmon FUia and tb* 
Castro County Sheriff 
department It happened 
k u  Friday night or Early 
Saturday morning 

Th* wrought iron sign 
over the main gaU of tb* 
cemetery, and brick 
pillnrt on either aid* were 
knocked down 
A spokesman from tha 
sheriff ■ office said a 
vehicle probably a truck, 
had been driven into on* 
of i he pillars to cause th* 
damages

In th* perk adjoining 
the Hart American Legion 
Hall a slid*. ■ wings and a 
merry go-round war* over 
turned or taken apart by 
someone who removed 
bolu. according to Elba

Damage at th* 
camatary gat* was 
discovered about 1:30 
a m Saturday by Elba 
whan ha made a routine 
check there. H* learned 
about th*

it waa

Speck! Savings On

HOEME SWEEPS
11" run............ ....Reg. 7 M, Now  550
18" Plain...........  .....Reg. 9 ,#, Now  700

16" Hard-Faced..R*g >6“, Nowl l 55

18" Hard Faced..R*g. is* now1 3 ^

C&S Equipment Co.

The*

Good News!

W m  m m --------- —15
Here s  tha boat news your personal banking haa aver had —  
BonCiub. It's actually a whole banking packog0, giving you max
imum banking service, unusual banking convenience, and some 
special benefits you've never before had from a bank. Just look!

* unlimited chock  writing with no  m inim um  balance
* all tha personalized c h e ck s  you  need

C heC aah  —  nationw ide check  cashing privilege in any of 3 000 
B a nC lu b  bank locations

* $10,000 accidental death in surance

* Travelers ch e ck s  without issue charge
* d iscounts on  Hertz daily car rentals

* sa v in g s  on  room  rates at participating Holiday and Rodewav
locations 1

* special travel services

B a nC lu b  m agazine  to keep  you Informed about specia l benefits
* B a nC lu b  m em bership card

A n d  more . a l l  fo r  ' 3 . 5 0  a  m o n th !
Come sign op today. You won’t find a bettet better banking bargain!

Citizens State Bank
Member F.D J.C.

E A R T H

l * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' ^

\ Attention Farmers:

•Com Saver Mfg. Co. Wishes To Announcf 
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North 385  In Dimmitt, W e W ant To 

Welcome You To Visit Us, And If
w 
*

* Your Com Saver Needs Any Repairs. N o t

Is The Time To Beat The Rush, Also lf|

You Need A New Cora Saver Come In 
Or Give Us A  Call.

.Also We Wish To Thank A ll The Farmei 
•And Custom Harvesters W ho Have Bough]
* Com Savers In The Past
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LUMBER CO. ,
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

rfFKEVOKD364-3434

Holly Morae Thair Aunt 
•nd family, Mr and Mra. 
Kddia Crockar and 
Hermann accompanied by 
Mr. and Mra. Don 
1'eacock. Doyle. Donna 
and Liaa, all of Howe.

Mra Dorothy Phillipa 
of Lake Ieabella. Calif 
apent Lael week with her 
nephew and hia wife. Mr. 
and Mra. J.W Dear 

••••••
Viaitin* Friday with 

Mra J.C. Matlock were 
her daughter and family, 
Mra. Carl Bradley. Kent, 
Kelby and Kyle of 
Lubbock.

Sunday a ftern oon  
viaitora of Mra. Mae 
Boone were her eon 
Kenneth of Littlefield and 
hia daughter and family, 
Mr and Mra H.L. May, 
Chad and Lance of 
Shallowater The hostess 
brother-in-law and aiater, 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Struve 
of Hereford, and her 
brother and hia wife, Mr. 
and Mra. O.B. Whitford of 
Earth. Mra. Boone's 
siater-in law Mrs. Juanita 
Boone of Salem, Oregon. 

••••••
Mr. and Mrs. P.A. 

Washington had as guests 
several days last week hia
son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Washington 
and Chriatopher o f 
Austin.

Wednesday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Moree. Lisa Jane and 
Holly had as guests at a 
hamburger cookout the 
hostess1 mother and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stradley. Mrs. 
Maree's sister and familyt 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Crocier and Henriann and 
friends Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Peacock. Doyle, Donna 
and Lisa, all of Howe. 
Mrs. Stradley's sister and 
her daughter, Mrs. Dora 
Hutchison and Linda Nell 
of Springtown. The 
hostess' cousin and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Peel of Littlefield 
Mrs. Stradley's son and 
family Mr. and Mrs. A.I, 
Conner their sons Ardis'. 
Jodie and Gayland of the 
home and their son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and 
Mra. John Furr of 
Dimmitt, and Mrs. 
Conners mother Mrs. A.L. 
Offield of Littlefield. Mrs. 
Maree's other brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Conner, Terry and 
Chuckie.

G o i n g  t h r o u g h  
Carhhad Cavern recently 
was Mr and- Mra. Hollis 
Maree. Lisa, Janie and 
Holly. Mrs. Maree's sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Crocker and

Heni .nn of Howe and 
fnenda, Mr and Mra. Don 
Peacock, Doyle, Donna 
and Liaa. also of Howe. 

»*»#»•
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

King and her son and hia 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
King of Amarillo, at
tended the Gospel Singing 
program held recently in 
Amarillo Civic Center. 

••••••
Visiting from Friday 

until Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra, B.L. Skinner 
were their son and family, 
Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Skinner and Little Bud of 
Jenver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Johnson of Goldsmith 
were guests Saturday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Mclnrae. Mr and Mra. 
Johnson were enroute to 
points in Colorado.

Mr. and Mra. Grover 
Johnson of Goldsmith 
were guests Saturday of 
Mr. and Mra. Dan 
Mclnroe. Mr and Mra| 

Johnson were enroute to 
points in Colorado.

••••••
Friday ov ern ig h t 

guests o f Mrs. Ola 
Gambrel were her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Gambrel. Steve and Scott 
of Amarillo.

••••••
Mrs. J.C. Matlock 

returned Tuesday from 
Alba where she stayed 
some three weeks with her 
son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Matlock, Jeff 
and Hobie.

Mrs. Myrtle Steinbock 
attended Sunday morning 
services at Lazbuddie 
Church of Christ Mrs 
Steinbock was luncheon 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W'illie Waddell of Laz
buddie who had as other 
luncheon guests their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyce Waddell and 
children of the Lazbuddie 
Community ahd Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete GaOieras, Lisa. 
Timothy and' Jeremy 

••••••
Mrs. Jim Winder. Mrs 

Kenneth Hinson and Mrs 
Orville Drake spent the 
weekend at the Hinson 
Cabin near Tres Kitos. 
N M

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
W’atson had with them 
from Tuesday until 
Friday her sister Mrs 
Pearl Mitchell and her 
daughter and grand
daughter. Mrs Bonnie 
Fullbright and Lisa, all of 
Lubbock.

••••••
Mr. and Mrs. A.J. 

.Jones, Karen and Sharon 
came home recently from

H$*******++***+*++++++**+*f
ijpringUke-Oltoii News 5

Mr*. Tom Suntell
afternoon, A j  McCarty of Ca 

, of M r “ “I Mra. E Calif, came Monday to 
rrawtoa wars thair visit hia brother-in-law 

Mrs. Larry ^  sister, Mrs. and Mrs 
Id of Midland, her Laelie G Watson 

Ken Dawson of eeeeee
Mr. and Mra. D.W. 

Petrson were Wednesday 
afternoon, and lei* of her 
aisur andTCSftnd. Mr. 
and M rs.,.<fl> Willi, of 
PlainvieW™

Soring and 
Tjnlaw Nathan

of o f  «•  
jlait#esf°r Ray

undo.

from Tuesday 
rVhursday ^ r-

* ~ Jamas and

M«»d bar
’ihtir-IrvIIW •■d  

Emm* Jamah 
Ml otPaducah. 

****** -
. T.C. Ksnnedy and 

* Bother - Mra. W  
jof Olton. want to El 
d Monday, Mra. Wood 
nultsd an ay# 
__ t who operated on
, wtral months ago. 

••*eee
, Ronnis iMyrnal 

of Irving, visited 
w«ek with her 

„t, Mr., and Mrs. 
D«sr. their daughter 
j of the home, their 

rurry of Sunnyaide, 
their daughter end 

Mr. and Mra. 
Danitl HI end 

i of Earth.
| Boy James of Paducah 

several days 
oily with hia brother 
i family. Mr. and Mra. 

James and Jennifer 
•sees#

| Mr jnd Mra. William 
ily had with them 

of laet, her 
frtsr and family, Mr. 
Mrs. Eddie Crocker 
Hsnriann of Howe.

ere accompanied 
Mr. md Mra. Don 

Doyle, Donna 
i. also of Hows. 
****** M 

Keinath Schaefer of 
on came Tuesday to 
lis parents, Mr. and 

Elton Schaefer. 
>th and his daughter 
Kty will return to 

|Houston Sunday. She has 
here with her 

grandparents 
i five weeks.

Pete Gtmeros war 
it the Church ot 
in lazbuddie at

Iboth Sunday morning and 
Itvin ing service s .  
iGimtros was ac-

Andy Wood of San 
Antonio .wis a recant 
visitor of hie mother. Mra. 
Neil WoeT-df Olton. and 
her daughter and family. 
Mr. and M rL, T.C. 
Kennedy, , jftfcirtp of 
Canyon ta K ^ iic k  and 
Connie of the home Andy 
area accompanied by hia 
daughter! Afahee and 
Auara of. Manhattan 
Beach. CaW

Mr. and Mra. David 
Kniffen and Sara of Ft. 
Hood wore recent viaitora 
of hia parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Claot Kniffen and 
their daughter Wendi 

••see*
Recent visitors of Mr. 

and Mra. WtIHam Stradly 
ware her sister and niece, 
Mra. Dare Hutchison and 
Liaa of Springtown

Mr. and Mrs Almon 
W h it f o r d  re tu rn ed  
Tuesday from two days in 
the area of Cloudcroft. 
N.M. and Ruidosa. N.M. 

******
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Clent 
Knifeen and Wendy and 
the Kniffen’s son and 
family, Mr. and Mra. 
David Kniffen and Sarah 
of Ft. Hood spent last 
week at the Baptist 
Conference Center near 
Glorietta, N.M.

••••••
Mra. T.W.- Hackler and 

her sister,' Miao Theo 
hackler of Olton visited 
Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Heckler's daughter 
and family, Mr and Mra. 
Flake Price and Cathy 
Also visiting there were 
the hostess' sister, Mrs 
Riley trOe, also of 
Plainview. They attended 
the reception in the 
Centennial room of Hale 
County State Bank 
honoring Mr. and Mr. 
J.G. Measks of Plainview 
in observance of their 
Golden Wedding an-

Inoipaniedbyhlgwlfeand * niversary
law children Timothy.
ILm and Jeremy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
I Brown of Lubbock were 
hiturday overnight  
I puts of her parents Mr. 
lud Mrs. A.J. Jones and 
tinr daughters, Karen 

[ mi Sharon.
•••••• „

Mrs Fay Usaery of 
Earth was Sunday af- 

I trrnoon caller o f  her 
>»tM, Mra. Esther 
Bomar

Attending* the drama 
"Texas" in Palo Duro 
Canyon Tuesday evening 
were Lisa, Jame and

Mrs O F . Dent of 
! a“M« spent last week 

her daugMtor and 
Mr. and Mra. 

1**^ McGill and Dent of 
who had as other 

fw»ta from Thursday 
Monday. Mra. 

brother-in-law
*  « i« . Mr. and Mra 
"R , Williamson of

Hteiphui
seasso

*<*<*■• and Kathloen 
•*>“na of Abilene were 

dunng the weekend 
TJ* Parent*. Mr. and
Mh Hilbert Wlsian 

••m m

*** J >V Moeae and her 
T**- Mrs Vine Stewart 

recently visited 
brother-in-law and 
Mr and Mra. Ehria 

of Amarillo, and 
brother and hia wife. 

2’ ,nd Mrs Jim Beeson
* Msmphu

H t««S

i  Mra. J.W.
reth of Hate Canter 

v*»t the weekend with 
and his wife. Mr.

*  Mr» Krneet Ooforth

Mrs Mas Boons has aa
r»»t her sister-in-law, 
Mrs Juanita Boons of 
S*kni Oregon who is also
'wung her brother and 
*  *if». Mr. and Mrs. 
*• H I)*nt of Earth.

ssvaral days vacation. 
They were at 
Albuquerque. N M and 
visited the Jonee son 
Mike at Farmington, 
N.M. They rode the train 
on the scenic drive out of 
('hams, N.M They saw 
the Royal Gorge near 
Cannon City, Colo., and 
the Seven Falls and 
Garden of the Gods in the 
Colorado Springs region. 
At Gallup, N.M. they 
were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Dyer.

Friday callers of Mra. 
Mattie Boone in South 
Hills Manor Nursing 
Home in Dimmitt were 
her daughters-in-law, 
Mrs Juanita Boone of 
Salem, Oregon and Mra. 
Mae Boone. A grandson 
and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Keith Boons, Mark, 
Michille and Melanie.

••••••
Kary and Tina King of 

Amarillo stayed last week 
with their grandparents 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer King 
who had as other gueats 
Saturday her son and ths 
other members of the 
family. Mr. and Mra. 
Gary King and Kellie, of 
Amarillo.

••••••
(Christopher, son of Mr. 

and Mra. Randy 
Washington of Austin, 
was honored with a party 
Friday evening in the 
home of his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mra. P.A . 
W a sh in g ton , B rent, 
Jeffery and Steven.

1*»e birthday cake 
lettered "A lm ost One 
Year" was decorated with 
Big Bird o f Sesame 
Street.

A t t e n d i n g  wer e  
Christopher and hia 
parents, his aunt and 
family. Mr. and Mra. 
Randy Kelley, Blake and 

of Farwell, The 
Hostl orother-in-law and 
sisfer, Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Watson, their daughters 
and families. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Townsend. 
Trent and Lori of Calera, 
Okie and Mr. and Mra. 
John Dayton, Carey and 
Chelsie The Bill Watson’s 
son and family, Mr and 
Mra. Buster W atson. 
Hope and Mikka P.A 
Washingtons nieces and 
familu^yAir. and Mra. 
Tommy' Gregory. Kasi. 
Kim and Kelly

Muleshoe, Mr. and Mra. 
C.L. Myers and Clay A 
barbecued chicken dinner 
was served.

*******

Saturday evening 
guests of Mr and Mra. 
Ernest Goforth were his 
sister and her husband. 
Mr. and Mra. Vernal King 
of Muleshoe.

THE EARTH NEWS-SUN. 
Sunday afternoon 

callers of Mrs. C.C. 
Barden were Mra. Fay 
Usaery of Earth and Mra. 
Esther Bomar.

Mrs. J.C. Matlock has 
houseguest her grandson 
Hobie Matlock of Alba 

••••••
Enjoying an outing 

Sunday at Buffalo Lake* 
Lubbock were Mr.

and Mrs. J.D. Lively ai 
Paul, and Mr. and Mi 
Jimmie Lively and Broc) 
of Olton, Also Mr at 
Mra. Johnny Adams ai 
Kelley of Circle.

Mrs. W.J, Meeks 
Muleshoe were Sundi 
evening callers of Mt 
Tom Stansell.

Johns-Manville I S I

The Fiber G lass Shingle

WINDS DAMAGE YOUR ROOF?
You Need To Consider John-Mansville Fiberglass Shingles

1. Conventional shingles have a paper felt base. Fiberglass 
shingles have a tough inorganic basa that won’t rot.

2. Because fiberglass shingles are lighter than conventional 

shingles, they are easier to work with on the roof and put 

loss strain on the structure.

3. Besides being rotproof, fire resistant and t» y  to apply, 

fiberglass shingles are constructed to still look good many, 
many yaars after installation.

Carl McCaslin

[EMBER
If You Are Thinking O f Switching 

T o Center Pivot,
The Lowest Prices And Best Deals 

Occur During The Sum m er Months.

H ere  are  6 w a y s  to  m ake  su m m e r b u y in g  p a y  yo u .
□  low pressure can u n  you up 10 4 0 S  Q  •"Wnm financing with INTEREST FREE unto Jan 1. 1978 and 

w energy —  on weter doves or efectncs automatic conversion to long term at your Option
If you buy en electric eyelem (hr* u n m e t

we N give you toe whole low-pressure □  Conditional sales contact with NO IN T ER EST  until Oac V 197$ 
package free Nozzle* Booster pump end 2nd payment after your second crop harvest Dec i 1979

200 □  Ll * «  W ito iw  aid fO-yeet durrton

Comparable saving* on tow-pretsur* n  • O S V  L E A SE  126-month term and 2nd payment due 18 months 
Waler Drives after start of lease

years Then look at our lea ** end knancmg we-ont afc™  towel wee. —m *  nemty n.r. 1  -e w e r  eeeeo on rmrmt
options D ead * whch m bast tor you o^one - *» • m m  m

Stop in to see us for the Best Deals 
O f The Y ear on the Leading

Center Pivot y y
In The W orld. VSUiy

V .  A . L .  I .  . I N C .
V . H ighw ay 7 0 (F orm erly  A.VJ .(  OLTON 2 8 5 * 2 6 4 8
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Sunnyside
B y  T e e n y  B o w d en

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Jo* 
RUay and Jodi* mat ShuU 
Uada of Nayota. Japan a 
tbs plana in Lubbock 
Tuesday Mr*. Gerak 
Graham and Tommy ma. 
HiroU Shibuya of Sandal. 
Niyagi, Japan alao. The 
boy* received two day* of 
oriantation in San 
Francisco before coming 
on to their boat families 
ShuU ia IS. They are here 
under the auspices of th» 
La bo Foundation, a 4-H 
International Exchange 
Kevin Riley returned 
home Saturday from 
Huntsville whore ha spent 
tha weak attending a 
S t u d e n t  C o u n c i l  
Lead are hip Workshop at 
Sam Houston State
University

******
Ray Ax tall of Earth, a 

pionaar of the Sunnysid* 
community, and father of 
Charles Ax tall, passed 
away in the Amherst 
Hospital early Friday 
morning Funeral ser
vices were held Saturday 
afternoon in the Eartf 
First United Methodist 
Church. Ho came to the 
community in tha spring 
of 1908 with hia father. 
O.C Ax tall Hi* mother 
and sister* Fern and 
Gladys, and brother 
Harry arrived with other 
Axtall families in August 
of that year They came 
to Hereford by train from 
Kansas, and then came by 
surry and wagon over the 
prairie, following the 
trail* worn plain by 
buggies and wagons, 
angling across pasture* 
from on* farm or ranch to 
another Ray. about ten. 
drove the surrey while his 
father drove the wagon 
i arrying their household 
goods. Ray went back to 
Kansas to college to 
graduate in 1921 from the 
Agriculture College at 
Manhattan, when Kansas 
S U U  University, of which 
hia father was also a 
graduate. Together, 
father and son ex 
perimented with a new 
kind of wheat he brought 
back from Kansas, which 
eventually wa* widely 
used in the Texas 
Panhandle It was called 
"Kan-Red". Several from 
the community attended

the funeral service* other 
than the Charles Axtell 
family and the Ed 
Dawsons who are part of
the family, including Ray 
Joe Riley and Mrs Ray 
Riley of Dimmitt. Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Phelan. Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Curtis. Mr and
Mr*. Bob O tt, Edd 
W aggoner. Mr* Lillie 
King, and Mrs Lloyd 
Blanton

••••••
The summer reading 

club "Treasure Hunt 
Reading Club" came to an 
end Sunday with a Pirate 
Party in fellowship hall 
Sunday evening Sharon 
Bradley was one of the 
winners having read the 
moat books She read 82 
Melody Sadler and 
Tummy Pina were the 
other two winners by 
having their X closest to 
the X on the back of the 
Treasure Island map 
showing where the 
treasure was located 
They got to put an X on 
the map for each 5 book* 
read 47 children par
ticipated in the club, and
16 became captains by
reading 20 or more books 
They were Sharon
Bradley. Melody Sadler, 
Tommy Pina. Carey 
Gonzales. Jack Bradley. 
Cinnamon Cox. Gwen
dolyns and Melinda
Wilson. Joby Arrozos,
Stacy Stdler. Gloria
Vasquez, Teres* Jurada. 
Karla Sadler, and Justin 
and Joel Bradley. Shaom 
Bradley was the only one 
to make admiral by 
reading 40 or more books, 
but some were very close 
5 read 10 or more books.
17 read at least 6. The 
Sunnyside Uppits helped 
find the buried treasure, 
by acting out an original 
script, making the tour 
around the map before 
finding the buried 
treasure The awards fot 
the two winners closest U 
the target was a copy ot 
Treasure Island, a silver 
dollar. and trinkets 
pirates used to make the 
hunt. Sharon Bradley 
received a Treasure Chest 
of Bible verses, a silver 
dollar, and trinkets used 
in making the hunt All 
present received a trinket 
with the captains

receiving twice as much. 
Refreshments following 
the hunt included cheese 
on tooth picks, Hi-Ho 
crackers, candy, gum. and 
grog (root been. 30 at
tended including the 
Uppits.

Mrs. Gary Lillcy was 
dismissed from the Tulia 
hospital last Sunday after 
having undergone mayor 
surgery there Jill, who 
recently broke her arm, 
and John stayed with 
their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie B. 
l.illey Mrs Gary Lilley's 
mother from California 
arrived last Sunday to 
visit awhile with her 
daughter and help out 
with the children.

••••••
Jerri Kay Clarke 

participated in the State 
4-H Horae Show in San 
Antonio W ednesday 
through Saturday She 
was one of the six Castro 
County 4-H club members 
getting to make the trip 
Mrs Jackie Clarke was 
one of these acrompaning 
them She won 4 th place 
in halter They left 
Tuesday night and 
returned Sunday night

Mrs W E 1-oudder was 
adm itted to Plains 
Memorial Hospital in 
Dimmitt Thursday night 
with pneumonia 

••••••
The Sunnyside Uppits 

fave a performance at the 
Car Inn of Plainview 
Friday Those going were 
Mrs. Cliff Brown. Mrs. 
David Sadler. Ginny and 
Anne Guy. Tammy and 
Rhonda Ross. Lynn 
Brown and Joe Sauseda

Mr and Mrs Esell 
Sadler. Tresa and Cheryl 
Powell of Dimmitt. Stacy 
and l^ura Sadler. Melody 
and Karla Sadler left 
Thursday morning for 
Hreckenridge Lake to 
attend the Sadler reunion 
over the week-end Mr 
and Mr*. I.*rry Sadler 
and Carrie left Friday 
afternoon Mr. and Mr* 
David Sadler and Karl 
King and Mr and Mrs 
E R Sadler and Gale left 
Friday evening Mrs 
Gale Sadler. Cindy and 
Susan went from Lubbock 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Lee 
Bradley. Sharon. Jack. 
Justin, and Gregg George 
of Dimmitt returned home 
Friday night from a w eeks

£  Khethtr You’ re A NIGHT ( M o r i n  EARLY BIRO * *
P "  N M T  AOS Work 'round theCtock_________

TWO-916 International 
Combine* with headers 
Call 986-2701

FREE: Big Dog-male 
vary playful, good watch 
dog Call 267-3727. 
7/31/tfe.

FOR SALE : 1977 
Pontiac Catalina. 1973 
Plymouth. 1977 Chevy 
Pickup. 1974 Chavy 
Pickup and 1974 Fore 
Mavsnck 4-D Leasing 
267-2193 . 6/22/tfp

FOR S A L E N e w  three 
bedroom house Phone 1- 
796-7732 or 267-3962 
Earth. Taxaa 6 22 tfc

WANTED: Lawns ti 
mow Call Todd Lively at 
267-2193 or 267-3784 
6/18/tfc.

FOR SALE: Lovely 
home, newly remodeled 
with fireplace, central air 
c o n d i t i o n i n g ,  out  
building, storm collar and 
fence Call daytime. 267- 
2196 or nighttime. 267- 
3927. 6/11/tfe

HOME INSULATION 
CO. you pick the coverage 
and decide how many 
bag* o f cellulose In
sulation you need and pay 
only 911.00 for 30 lb bag 
installed in attic. Cal) 
Sudan 227-8904 or Lit 
tie field 386-4362 tfc

WANTED Baby sitter 
to come to my home, 
mornings from 8:00 to 
12:00. starting September 
1 Call collect Pansy 
Byers 846-2288 or 846- 

2281 7-20-tfc.

WANTED Experience 
farm hand Go to work 
•mmedistely Call 806-965- 
2344 before 7 a m.. 12 
noon to 1 00 or after 9:30 
p m 7 20 tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom 
house in good condition. 
Call 257-2058 6'29 tfc.

G1LL11LAND 
LANDSCAPING. will 
plant new yards, tree* and 
shrubs Will trim all types 
of shrub* and bushes Will 
rota-til yards, gardens, 
etc Will do all kinds of 
landscaping Call 64 7- 
3623 or 647-2448 
4/13/tfc.

FOR SALE: Trailar 
bout#-1968 modal 12x66'. 
3 bedroom 1 beth. fur
nished except living room 
and dining room Ha* 
washer, dryer and dish
washer Contact Pat tie 
Miller 227-2012. 303 
Austin St 6/29 tfc SAE

HELP WANTED:  
Seleaman, auto mechanic 
and parts man Apply in 
person at Johnson 
Chevrolet. Sudan or cell 
227 2060 4 M tfc

L O S T :  T o y
Dachshund Lett teen at 
the ballpark Answer* to 
th* name "T a ta r" . 
Reward offered Call 257- 
7604 B /V tfr

r
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Boot
1

and {

'ho*» Repair •

!
1 Bar j

Yl ♦*<*!. . i Store i

8260.00 per week for 
mai l ing  c ommi aai on  
circulars at home possible 
Immediate income No 
experience required For 
guaranteed details, send 
81.00 and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to: 
Business Enterprise 
P O Box 466 
Ruston, Louisiana 71270. 
7/27/6U.

••••••
HELP WANT ED:  

Need dependable, full 
time LVN evening shift. 
C o n t a c t  M a m l i  
Dangerfiald or Karan 
R osco. 246-3683 
7/27'8te.

FOR SALE Daep
freeze 860 00. 2 twin
mattraes. 86.00 each 817
Main St 7/97/2tc.

FOR SALE : Recently 
remodeled bouae. 602 2nd 
place 1 1/9 lots, fenced 
yard, call Rick Carr at 
267 3464. after 6 30 pm  
at 267-2096 7/13/4U.

•••••*
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 

house to be moved 267- 
3376. 7/27/3tp.

H ELP WA NT ED :  
Food waitress, cocktail 
waitress, kitchen help 
Apply in person or call 
966 9666. Dodd Com 
muni tv 7/18/tfe.

I
vacation camping out at 
Salida, Colorado Joel 
stayed at the Amarillo 
State Center They 
brought him home 
Sunday afternoon

Rev. and Mr*. 
Raymond Jones visited 
with her mother. Mrs 
Mae Etta Watt*, in Fort 
Worth Monday through 
Wednesday and took her 
to the Ranger games 
Manday and Tuesday. 
They were home for the 
Wednesday night ser
vices. but Hershel Wilson 
had charge of it 

••••••
Mr*. Martin Lefevere 

helped enroll her sister. 
Sandra G rigsby, in 
WTSU in Canyon last 
Friday and drove home 
with her visiting with 
relatives in Saint Jo until 
Sunday evening when ah*- 
flew home.

Mrs. Lois Fox. Sally 
and J R . of El Paso 
arrived Saturday to visit a 
week or so with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs 
John Graham Mrs 
Naomi Crown of Amarilli 
spent Saturday and 
Sunday with them Mr 
Graham and J R were 
visitors in the Sunday 
morning church services 

••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 

Cox. Brandon and Cin
namon and Leslie 
Loudder had dinner 
Sunday in Dimmitt with 
Mr and Mrs M B Odom. 
Lisa. Kvle. and Misty, of 
Oklahoma City.

••••••
Mr. and Mrs I. H 

Bowden attended the 
Castro County Historical 
Museum m eeting in 
Dimmitt Thursday night

A trace of rain was 
received in the community 
Wednesday night. .25 
was received Sunday- 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ellis of Truth Or Con
s e q u e n c e s  v i s i t e d  
Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs L B Bowden

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Holbrooks and children of 
White River Lake spent 
Monday night with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.C. Holbrooks.

••••••
Mrs Doug Freeman 

and Sonya of Jal. N M 
visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Hershel Wilson, Daneen 
and Ann. and Mr and 
Mrs Lonnie Wilson and 
Samantha

Mr. and Mrs Hoy 
Phelan were in Plainview 
Tuesday for their medical 
check-up. They got a 
good report and now have 
all their stitches out

Mr. and Mrs Hershel 
Wilson, Daneen and Ann 
attended a family reunion 
at Brownwood Lake 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lee 
.’Gown of Lubbock visited 
Saturday and Sundav 
with Mr and Mrs CUff 
Brown and Lynn and Mr 
and Mrs. A J Jones and 
family.

••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey- 

Waggoner returned from 
their trip to California 
W ednesday night and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs

FOR SALE: 40 yards 
multi-colored shag carpet 
Call 966-2221 or 1/2 mile 
south of caution light, 
Springiake 7/27/2tc

J Paul Waggoner and
Mr and Mrs Jimmy 
W aggoner, Stacy and 
Jana until Sunday af
ternoon when they, Jason 
and Julie returned to their 
home in Houston They 
were visitors in the 
Sunday morning church 
services.

Rev Raymond Jones 
received word Sunday 
morning after the services 
that an aunt, hia mother's 
youngest sister, had died 
of a heart stuck. They 
left after the Sunday 
night service* for 
Hamilton and the funeral 
services for Mr*. Jeaae
Christopher.

••••••
Mrs. Noah Spencer and 

her grandchildren, Jill. 
Jennifer, and Jason Shive 
of Lubbock visited in 
Hereford Thursday with 
Mrs Ralph Hill and Kyla

They also viaited in 
Dimmitt with her mother. 
Mrs V E Bearden 

••••••
Mr and Mrs. Harold 

Spencer of W ichita. 
Kansas spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs 
Noah Spencer. Jill, 
Jennifer, and Jason Shive 
of Lubbock. Alan Shive 
of Denver City alao spent 
the week end with them 
Donnie Shive of Dimmitt 
had dinner with them 
Sunday Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Spencer. Jill. 
Jennifer, Jason and Alan 
all attended the Sunday 
morning services with 
Noah and Ruth.

••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

Goode!! of Ada. Oklahoma 
and their daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. Goodrich and 
Shelley of Oklahoma City 
wsited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Spencer 
They were on their way to 
( arlobad Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Akers and some 
friends from Lubbock 
visited with them Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoah Spencer also visited 
with them awhile Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Wniston 
Waggoner. Quint. Holly 
and Gay and Chris Hanes 
of Dimmitt vacationed in 
Colorado last Thursday 
through Tuesday. They 
went to Pagosa Springs. 
Wolf Creek Pass and took 
■ horseback trip up the 
continental divide to look 
at some sheep land. They 
camped out using both 
tent and cabins. Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Scott, Anessa. 
Christal and Benny went 
with them.

Mrs Sharman Jones. 
Aimee and Jennie of 
Dallas visited this week 
and last week with her 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Bridges. Erin and Robin, 
and their parents. Rev 
and Mrs. Glen Smith and 
brother Byron of 
Spnnglake Also the 
Eddie Alairs. They and 
Byron were visitor* in the 
Sunday morning church 
services.

Mr and Mr* Toma* 
Pin* Jr.. Tommy and 
Gilbert left thia week on 
vacation. She and the 
boys will visit in Brady 
with her family while he 
goes to the valley

Rev and Mr* lurry 
Odom, Liaa, Kyla. and 
Misty o f Oklahoma City 
arrived early Saturday 
morning and viaitad 
through Sunday night 
with Mr and Mr*. Lynn 
Cox, Brandon and Cin
namon. luslie Loudder. 
and the M B Odoms of 
Dimmitt. The children 
stayed to visit this week
with them

••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 

B l.illey visited in the 
hoepital in Big Springs 
recently with her brother. 
Fred Herndon They aleo 
visited awhile with
Raymond l.illey.

••••••
Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

White spent the week end 
.scat ion mg at Red River, 

•••••a

Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Nelson. Pam and Robert 
of Dimmitt had supper 
with Mr and Mrs. 
Wi nston Wa g g o ne r ,  
Quint. Holly and Gay 
Sunday night They had 
supper and viaited in their 
new back yard setting

SEEDS FROM 
THE SOWER

My lawn mowei had bro
ken down and I had been 
working on it for houri. but 
all in vain.

lull then a |enl If man 
came dong with a kit of 
tool*. "May I Kelp youT" 
he asked. “ You may,'* I an 
iwered And he fixed the 
mower in jutf a few minulet 

'Thousands of thanks!”  I 
exclaimed “OK." he answer
ed. “ you’re welcome "

JuM aa Ke waa about to 
walk away. I aiked. "What 
do you make with that beau

true

tiful set ot look?”
"Mostly friend i 

plied *
The Living Bible u yt 
*  friend »  Uwty, /  

end a brother „  boh, ,0 / .  
in lime of need "  r

If you would havOi**. 
be friendly Share kirdo 
do not shun them ru

riink of
aomeone to trtve. no, 4 
someone 10 eerve you. [>»tu 
on nmething to Vyc no| 
on something to get.

Are you miking f,wn(1| 
with your kit of tooli’

withThe Egyptian ipbinx 
bead of
maieity When the Qreeiii used the tymbol they Mv« 
it the body of a l io n t ii  and th* bead of a woman

th# body of a lion and the 
a man liometimei th* ruler), lymbolired ioyZ

Notice
NOTICE
BOARD

OF PUBLIC HEARING OF THE TAX 
OF E QU A L I Z A T I O N  OF THT 

SPRINGLAKE EARTH INDEPENDENT SCHfkii 
DISTRICT l w l

B o o k m o b i l e ™ * " '  *° Article f ' 62’ 17' Revised Civil Statute* of L s u u r v i i i u u i i '  Ttk„  NnUce IS HFREBY G1VEN th-t t h e ? u  £
of Equalization of the- Springlake-Earth IndepenZu 
school District will hold public hearings relating to tht 

equalization for tax purposes of all properties subject to 
taxation within the taxing jurisdiction of the Springiake 
Earth Independent School District, commencing on the 
10th day of August, 1978, at 9:00 A M.-12:00 Noon ui 
the High School Building, located at the Springing 
Earth School Campus
All persons owning property, real or personal, wiihin the 
corporate limits of the Springlake-Earth !nde|>endent 
School District having business before said Hoard of 
Equalization, may appear before said Hoard on the 
above staled dates at the above stated location for raid 
hearings

Pauline Buck* 
Tax Assessor-Collector 

>;,ringluke Earth Independent School Diitrict

Schedule
Wednesday. August 2 

Circleback 9:00-10:00 
UulaNo. 1 10:30 1130
Enochs 12:1:00

Thursday. August 3 
Spnnglake No. 1 10:30-
12 00
Earth 1:16-3:46

Friday. August 4 
Pleasant Valley 11:00- 
12 00
Sudan No. 2 1:00-3:46

Notice

is probably th* old**! 
alcoholic drink, according to 
Th* World B ook Eneyelo  
P*dia Th* Babylonian* and 
Egypuana brewed it more 
than 8,000 yeara ago

“ Wo r k  t e a c h e r  w o r k . ” 
Indian proverb

Mr. and Mra. J. J.  
Oavia. Mrs Bonnie 
Haberer and Mrs. Ted 
Haberer viaited in the 
Russell Haberer home in 
Plainview Sunday.

T el**

FIKST STATt BANK
D IM M IT T  T E X A S

Public Notice
Notice ia hereby given that the Springiake Board of 

Equalization met Saturday. July 16 at the City Hail in 
Springiake from 1 to 4 p.m. for the purpoee of deter
mining fixing and equalizing the value of all taxable 
property in the town of Springiake.

The next equalization meeting ia scheduled for August 
26 from 10 a m. until 3 p.m.

Anyone wishing to meet with the board may do so at 
this date at the City Hall in Springiake. Burden of proof 
must be furnished by owner.

signed
Secretary of Council 

and Board of Equalization 
Lois Rudd

FOR SALE
2-bdrm . home, kitchen, 
dining area, living area, 
bath and garsga. 
•12.600 00

2-bdrm . large 
w - t r a i l e r  
•6.600 00

corner lot 
h o o k u p ,

2 lota Northwest comer of 
stop light, 61.000 00 eech

4-bdrm . on# 
story home

and half

In Muleshoe
2 story. 3-bdrm . priced to 
•ell st 610.000 00 

Call Linds Lowe
267-2 3

LEGAL NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING 
OF SPRINGLAKE-EARTH INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT

The president of the Board of Trustees of the sbov* 
named School District, pursuant to Section 23-46 of the 
Texas Education Code, has called a masting of ths Roird 
of Trustees for the purpose of adopting • budget for the 
1978-79 fiscal year of the district, which budget ihsll 
cover all expenditures for th# Independent School 
District for such fiscal year.

The meeting will be held Monday. August 14 at 9:00 
p.m in the high school building. Any taxpayer of the 
distriî 7^ s v ^ n r p s e r U ji n d n a r t i c i p a t ^ T ^ t h ^ * g j^ ^

DEAD STOCK 

REMOVAL

7-DAYS A  WEEK 
SERVICE

Ploosa Call At Soor 

At Possible

MULESHOE 
BI-PRODUCTS

P W ,  968-2428

X I T  Drive*-In
MULESHOE, TEXAS

For Sale

1200 »q. ft. office unit, m ove to your 
location, 2 full beths, w ooden exterior 
with compoeition shingled roof, metching 
masonite skirting, ref. a/c unit, 4 ton patio 
door, carpeted, ramp and concrete etepa, 
heavy duty door* with special locks, 
private offices, completely installed on 
your properly for 916 sq. ft. Reedy for 
immediate occupancy

G«ne Gossett
801 Wheeler eve. Ph°n «  506-4283341 
Texico, IM. 606-482-9016

606-762 6868

1
^ V n v r  T

s
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